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THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight fair and 

polder; Tuesday fair weather. Ranger Daily SENTENCE SERMON.
The vanity of human life is 

like a river, constantly passing 
away and yet constantly coming 
on.— Pope.
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REP. O’ SULLIVAN URGES AIR PROTECTION
FIGHT RESUMED 
IN TEAPOT DOME 
‘GRAFT CHARGE

Ex-Senator Pomerene Lead& 
Government Attack Against 

Falls-Sinclair Contracts.

STANDARD HEAD MISSING
Colonel Stewart Mysteriously 
Gone ‘Somewhere in Country’

By United Press.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 9.— 

The government’s attempt to break 
the lease of Harry S. Sinclair on the 
Teapot Dome naval oil reserve start
ed here today before Federal Judge 
Blake Kennedy. The town is filled 
with attorneys, oil men, witnesses 
und court attaches for one of the 
biggest legal fights in history. The 
day’s proceedings begai* with a 
statement of the government’s case 
by Atlee Pomerene, former United 
States senator from Ohio, and now 
one of the special prosecutors,

By United Press.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 9.— 

Execution of the Teapot Dome oil 
lease to the Sinclair oil interests by 
former! secretary of the interior Al
bert B. Fall was unknown to E. C. 
Finney, assistant secretary of the in
terior, the latter testified today, un
til several weeks after the contract 

, had been made. Finney, first of the 
government’s witnesses, said Fall 
told him hfe did not want the oil 
lease contract known until the Pearl 
storage tank contract had been let.

In his opening statement Mr. 
Pomerene, former United States 
senator and leading counsel for the 
government, declared the govern
ment would attempt to show that 
fraud and conspiracy entered into 
the leasing of Teapot Dome to Har
ry S. Sinclair.

The former senator made his 
statement soon after the court had 
been called to order in the govern
ment’s suit, to break' Sinclair’s lease 
oil the 9,000 acres in the rich Wyom
ing oil field. He charged the lease 
and contracts were made “ wholly 
without authority of law.”

He said it was “ unlawful because 
the area was leased without any 
provocation or advertising.”

By United Press.
CHICAGO, March 9.— Col. Rob

ert W. Ejtewart, chairman ,of the 
board of the Standard Oil company 
of Indiana, is away on an inspec
tion trip “ somewhere in this coun
try,” Stewart’s secretary said to
day.

Colonel Stewart left here about 
one month ago and his present 
whereabouts are unknown, the sec
retary said. Officials of the com
pany denied reports that Colonel 
Stewart - was dodging process serv-i 
ers who want to serve him with a 
summons to appear as a government 
witness at Cheyenne.

NEWS RASULS
By United Press.

CURZON GROWS WORSE
LONDON, March 9.-—An early bul

letin this morning indicated the con
dition of Lord Curzon, former for
eign secretary* and mow leader in 
the house of lords/ is serious. He 
was operated on early today for the 
nasal hemorrages with which he was 
stricken last week.

Special Correspondence.
MAYOR’S DAUGHTER BONDED 

WICHITA FALLS, March 9.—  
Loss of equipment and delay in work 
is said to be more serious than the 
actual money loss caused by the fire 
Saturday night which destroyed the 
roundhouse and shops of the Wichita 
Falls and Southern railroad. Five 
locomotives undergoing repairs, each 
worth about $17,500, were reduced 
to junk; machinery and tools destroy
ed represent $85,000 value and the 
building was valued at $10,000. In
surance takes care of part of the loss. 
The fire started in the machine room.

FIRE HANDICAPS WORK. 
WICHITA FALLS, March 9.—  

Mary Frances Robertson, daughter 
of former Mayor Frank Collier, was 
served Saturday with a writ of at
tachment guaranteeing her appear
ance in court March 16, as a witness 
inthe trial of her father for the kill
ing of her young husband, Elzie Rob
ertson, the night of February 14. 
District Attorney J. V. Allred con
siders the girl on.e of the most im
portant witnesses for the state. She 
gave $1,000 bond for attendance, her 
father and J, L. Mears being the 
sureties. ,

INVESTIGATE THREAT. 
HOUSTON, March 9.— Poatof- 

fice authorities today began in
vestigation of a threatening let
ter mailed in Galveston to Merle 
Carson, brother of four children 
burned to death when fire de
stroyed their farm homjr here a 
week ag*f, telling him to leave the 
country. Carson is in .a Houston 
hospital recovering from burns 
received when he and five other 
members of the family escaped 
from the burning structure, He 
could not explain the note.

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
KILL 3 J I A I M 11
To children’s and one woman’s 

lives were sacrificed, an elderly 
man’s skull was crushed, two 
yehng women perhaps fatally in
jured, two middle-aged men’s 
live.; are in the balance and six 
others seriously injured— the tpll 
cf eight automobile accidents.

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, March 9— Mrs. 

Fe rn Long, member of a promi
nent Fort Worth family, is dead, 
and her brother, A. C. Rensch, is 
sufffering with severe cuts and 

bruises following a crash of their 
automobile while driving along 
the Gainesville road today. Mrs. 
Long died soon after being taken 
to a hospital. She was driving.

By United Press.
GALVESTON, March 9.— Car

men Martinez, 12, was killed and 
two others seriously injured when 
an automobile overturned on the 
seawall boulevard late Sunday. 
Charges of negligent homicide 
were filed against the driver of 
the automobile and two other men 
,in the car were arrested for al
leged intoxication.

Special Correspondence.
FORT WORTH, March 9.—  

Lloyd Haney, who ran away after 
his automobile hit and* injured H. 
C. Bicocchi, here Saturday night, 
surrendered Sunday to the police. 
He said he went to call an ambu
lance to take Bicocchi to the hos 
pital before surrendering.

Miss Jane Higgins was run 
down about midnight Saturday 
near her home at Stop Oakland on 
the Fort Worth-Dallas interur- 
ban, the driver of the car hitting 
her speeding up and getting away. 
She is in a serious condition at a 
hospital. Miss Virginia Madding 
of Avenue K, Polytechnic, was 
slightly hurt at noon Sunday when 
the taar in which she was riding 
collided with another at Twenty- 
fifth and Chestnut.

.HOUSTON, March 9.— Myrtle 
Dubois, 11, was killed, and her 
father, Charles H. Dubois, serious
ly injured, when their car was 
hit by an I.-G. N. train on a grade 
crossing near Aldine late Satur-) 
day. Dubois told officers the 
headlight of the locomotive was 
not burning, although it was after 
dark, and that he did not see the 
approaching train.

August Chunm 77, had his skull 
fractured when struck by an au- i 
tomobile on a city street Satur
day night.

R. E. Hagerman was hurt when 
his automobile overturned Satur
day on the Crosby road, five miles 
from Houston. His condition is 
serious.

Paul Gehrmann was injured 
about the back and hips when a 
car struck him, and Ernest Brown, 
a negro, cut his hands badly when 
he slipped on a pavement and 
grabbed a windshield.

Battling Amazons 
Put Third Damsel 

Out In Open Fight
DALLAS,. March 9.— Two sisters 

who assaulted and choked Miss Bil
lie Gorman of Milford shortl y after 
the three girls had alighted from T 
Fort Worth interurban here, were 
sought by the police today. The at
tack took place just outside the in
terurban station. Miss Gorman, un
conscious, was taken to the emerg
ency hospital.

After Miss Gorman had regained 
consciousness she would advance no 
motive for the attack. She said she 
had recently undergone an opera
tion in a Fort Worth hospital and had 
been released only a week ago. She 
refused to tell the names of the sis
ters.

BURGLARS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR HUDSON STORE FIRE
0. M. Hudson’s grocery store, 

Pershing street, opposite the Young 
school, was gutted by • fire at 4 
o’clock Sunday morning. The stock, 
estimated^ by Hudson worth above 
$2,000, practically destroyed, was 

partially insured. The building, 
valued at $700 to $1,000, was not 
insured.

Flames burned the roof and the 
wreck fell in. The lower part of the 
store walls was merely scorched. 
Hudson said he spent $350 recently 
improving the building.

Fire Chief Murphy "believes the 
fire .was started by burglars. An 
open box of matches was found on 
the safe and a number of burnt 
matches on the floor. Hudson said 
he left no matches on the safe. Mur
phy said the burglars might have 
lighted matches to find their way 
about the store and accidentally set 
it afire.

Constitution Damaged
ATLANTA, Ga., March 9,-AThe 

sixth floor of the Atlanta Constitu
tion was gutted by fire Sunday and 
damage estimated at $100,000 re
sulted before the blaze was brought 
under ' control. Machinery and 
presses were damaged by water.

AND IN THE MEANWHILE

MARSHAL NE1LAN
IN FIST FIGHT
Escort of Blenche Sweet, Director’s 

Wife, Riles Film Notable.

By United Press.
CULVER CITY, Cal., March 9.—  

Marshall Neilan, film director, and 
an unidentified man ciashed in a fist 
fight at a local cafe early today, po- 
pice reported.

The unnamed man in the row was 
lunching with Blanche Sweet, wife of 
Neilan, when the director objected to 
the manner of his wife’s partner. 
Friends of both participants took 
sides and cheered the fight, Miss 
Sweete swooned and was given first 
aid treatment and her husband got 
a bloody nose.

All parties connected with the row, 
even to the fight rooters, hurried 
away just as the police arrived and 
no'arrests were made.

Parker and Cooze 
Tie Semi-Monthly 

Thurber Contests
T. A. Parker and W. II. Cooze tied 

for first place in the semi-monthly 
golf tournament at the Thurber 

club, Saturday afternoon and Par
ker won in the play-off of an extra 
hole. Cooze’s failure by 12 inches 
to make a 20-foot put lost him the 
match. 0. E. Mitchell won third 
prize.

These tournaments are open only 
to members of the Thurber club. 
The next will be played about March 
21. The Adams sweepstakes match 
play, when a number of attractive 
prizes are given, is scheduled for
early in April. Players and scores 
last Saturday:

G. H. Net
T. A. Parker 
W. H. Cooze..........

. . 87 8 79

. . 90 11 79
O. E. Mitchell........ . .106 24 82
A. H. Becker.......... . . 90 7 83
George Paulowsky . . 91 2 89
Lonnie King ........ . . 92 5 87
M. D. Altgelt........ . . 92 4 88
D. S. King. . ........... . . 97 7 90
G. B. Magruder. . . . . 97 13 84
C. L. Adkins.......... . .103 10 93
H. O. Anderson... . . 103 17 86
M. Farnsworth. . . . . .102 17 85
J. Bechtol ............. . .104 19 85A. Jones ............... . 27 83
Fred Adkins ........ . .114 17 97
S. E. Mitchell. . . . . . .118 21 97

9*5W. J. Ochiltree. . . . . .120 25
Jas. Irvine ............. .129 17 112

Country Club Plans
Spring Activities

Directors of the Ranger Country 
club will meet at luncheon in the 
Gholson hotel at noon Tuesday to 
consider club activities during the 
spring months. Several committee 
members have been invited to meet 
with them.

Officers and directors of the

Saunders Gregg, vice presid 
M. Ralston, secretary-treasu: 
L. Thompson, Dr. A. N. Ha: 
J. H. Mendenhall, H. R, Ghols 
H. A. Logsdon, R. M. Coy] 
Edw. R. Maher.

Ranger Man’s Car
Destroyed by Fire

T. E. Hanshaw, merchant of 
Ranger, lost his Dodge coupe by 
fire Saturday night. While driving 
along the Bankhead highway be
tween Eastland and Cisco, he 
smelled something burning, stop
ped the car to investigate and al
most immediately flames engulf
ed the car.

He tried in vain to get dirt to 
throw on the fire, but the earth 
was baked. The car was a total 
wreck.

“ Ma” In Clay

'That is to say Her Gracious 
Governess has not turned to clay 
•— nor even, Lot’s-wife-like, to 
salt. The picture shows “ Ma” 
as recently done in clay by the. 
sculptor, Enrico Gerrachhio.

K.C.’s INITIATE • 
NEW MEMBERS

Church *Dignitaries Attend Ranger 
Council’s Ceremonies

Twenty-eight candidates for 
Knights of Columbus membership 
were given the first three degrees 
Sunday under the direction of Ran
ger council No. 2123. Twenty-five 
of these were initiated for the Ran
ger council and three for the Abi
lene council.

About 200 Knights attended high 
mass at St. Rita’s Catholic church at 
8 a. m. Sunday and heard the Rt. 
Rev. Edward J. Kelly, bishop at 
Grand Rapids, Mich. Following this 
the candidates had breakfast at the 
Gholson hotel. The first and second 
degrees were given during the morn
ing by a degree team from Dallas, 
and the third degree was put on in 
the afternoon under direction cf 
State Deputy J. I. Driscoll. The 
work closed about 0 o’clock.

Following the Ceremonial session 
a banquet for all the knights was 
served by the ladies of.the St. Rita’s 
Altar society in the auditorium at 
St. Rita’s school. Judge John F. 
Murphy of Dallas was substituted by 
Edw. R. Maher for toastmaster, The 

(Continued on page seven)
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Weavert Angstadt 
Win In Eastland’s 

Semi-Monthly Play
F. H. Weaver and Mrs. Carl Ang

stadt won the Eastland Golf and 
Country club’s opening- golf tourna
ment played Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, Mr. Weaver defeating A. 
J. Nicholson 3 up and 2 to play with 
a score of 84, and Mrs. Angstadt de
feating Mrs. J. Floyd Owens by a 
close score.

In the elimination contest Satur
day in which the two teams, the 
Chilis, captained by F. H. Weaver, 
and the Tamales, captained by H. II. 
Porter, were matched, the Ghilis 
won 13 to 6 matches won by the 
Tamales.

Following is the result of the 
elimination contest matches: 

CHILIS:
F. H. Weaver defeated II. II. Por

ter; C. H. Wood defeated Jack Per
ryman; Jinks Garrett defeated S. J. 
Knepley; W. B. Smith defeated Jim 
Boyer; E. E. Freyschlag defeated 
W. I. Clark; W. L. Gupton defeat
ed Guy Parker; Joe Burkett defeat
ed W. B. Collie; 0- C. Funderburk 
defeated Mil-burn McCarty; John 
Turner defeated V. T. Seaberry; 
William Davenport defeated Milton 
Day; Mrs. J. Floyd Owen defeated 
Mrs. Carl Angstadt; Mrs. E. W. 
Rand defeated Mrs. John Sayles; 
Mrs. Arthur Speer defeated Mrs. L. 
E. J3dwards

TAMALES:
A. J. Nicholson defeated Carl 

Angstadt; Scott W. Key defeated 
Geore W. Briggs; E. W. Rand de
feated J. Floyd Owen; John Sayles 
defeated Joe F. Orr; Earl Cornier 
defeated H. P. Brelsford.

Men’s Flight:
The v men’s club championship 

flight resulted as follows:
E. W. Rand defeated II. H. Por

ter, 3 up and 2 to play; A. J. Nich
olson defeated J. Floyd Owen, 2 up; 
Joe Burkett defeated John Sayles, 1 
Up F. H. Weaver defeated Carl Ang
stadt, 1 up; A. J. Nicholson defeat
ed E. W. Rand, 2 up; F. H. Weaver 
defeated Joe Burkett, 3 up and 1 to 
play.

In the finals F. H. Weaver de
feated A. J. Nicholson, 3 up and 2 
to play.

Ladies’ Flight:
The ladies’ club championship 

flight results were as follows:
Mrs. J. Floyd Owen defeated Mrs. 

E. W. Rand, 2 up; Mrs. Carl Ang
stadt defeated Mrs. John Sayles, 3 
up and 2 to play. In the finals Mrs. 
Carl Angstadt defeated Mrs. J. 
Floyd Owen, 1 up, winning the 
match on the eighteenth hole.

F, . H. Weaver, who tpok the lead 
in arranging the opening tourna
ment, stated this morning that the 
club plans to have some kind of 
matched play at least twice per 
month. The course, Mr. Weaver 
says, is in splendid condition and in
terest in the game is fine.

Moral: Don’t ‘Draw’
By United Press.

HOUSTON, March 9.— Albert 
Solis reached for his hip pocket as a 
patrolman fought to arrest him. At 
the hospital his restless right arm 
was treated for two bullet wounds. 
His hip pocket held a flask of 
“ hootch.”

L ik e n s  M itc h e ll ’ s O p p o n e n ts  t o  “ Q u o its  
P la y e r s , B o w -a n d -A r r o w  W a r r io r s ”

By United Press. *
WASHINGTON, March 9.— De

velopment of the national defense 
air policy similar to the one advo
cated by Brigadier General Mitch
ell, assistant chief of the army air 
service, was recommended today by 
Representative O’Sullivan, demo
crat.,, of Connecticutt, who repre
sented the house aircraft committed 
at the anti-aircraft demonstration 
last week at Fortess Monroe, Vir
ginia, in an official report on the 
result of the tests. ^

Airplanes “Only Defense.” 
O’Sullivan urged the formation of 

a military policy in which “ aircraft

Capital Correspondent 
Recognized Authority

Harry B. Hunt is writing 
Washington news for the Ranger 
Daily Times and the Eastland 
Daily Telegram. His acquaint
ance with leading men in the gov
ernment of the country and mem
bers of congress, extending over 
many years; his knowledge of po
litical conditions both in this 
country and nations of the east
ern hemisphere, .and his long ex
perience in searching out real 
news stories from the ir)ass of 
rumors, irrelevant happenings 
and events of importance have 
won him recognition as ona of the 
most capable writers in the na
tional capital.

Mr. Hunt writes without bias. 
He has political convictions, of 
course, .and does not hesitate to 
express them, but his news stories 
are never colored or warped. His 
readers are democrats and re
publicans and others, among them 
of the one-time American party 
faith, and he tells all just what is 
happening in the poltical world, 
sometimes how and why. Many 
news readers have come to look 
for his stories because they know 
he writes without prejudice.

Readers of this newspaper will 
appreciate the stories from 
Washington about people and 
events in the nation’s capital. The 
introduction is all that will he 
necessary. Once begin reading 

j his stories and they will become 
| first amohg those which the 
| watchful eye awaits and which 
I are most frequently quoted.

‘QUADRA’ BOOZE 
CASE TO TRIAL

Internationally Complicated Rum- 
Running Prosecution Opens.

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 9— The 

so-called “ Quadra” case, declared an 
unusually important trial, involving 
charges of conspiracy to violate the 
United States prohibition law, will 
open here tomorrow before Federal 
Judge Partridge. Nearly three-score 
persons, including the captain and 
crew of the British steamer Quadra, 
seized off the Golden Gates with a 
ea^go of whisky estimated worth 
$1,000,000, and the board of direc
tors of a Vancouver liquor export
ing corporation are under indict
ment.

The case has assumed an inter
national aspect because of the claim 
that the vessel when seized was be
yond the 12-mile limit.

Anti-MasJking Bill
Signed by Governor

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 9.— Governor 

Ferguson today signed the anti-mask 
bill, outlining penalties for masked 
assaults and appearing masked in 
'public places. The bill forbids" 
masked parades by any organiza
tion and holds that all members of 
a body may be held liable for a vio
lation by one or more of its mem
bership.

Under terms of the bill masked 
invaders of a private residence will 
be liable to imprisonment for one to 
10 years upon conviction; two to 10 
years for masked entrance of a 
church, and not less than five years 
for assault. Masking upon state’s 
highways will be punishable by a 
maximum sentence of 12’months and 
$500 fine.

THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight fair and cold

er; Tuesday fair weather.

Convicts Eradicate
Predatory Animals

Special Correspondence.
ARDMORE, Okla., March 9.—  

Convicts at the state prison road 
camp in the Arbuckle mountains 
are aiding farmers in that terri
tory in eliminating wolves, wild
cats and other animals which have 
been killing stock and fowls. By 
use of traps, they a.re catching 
the beasts and there are now 
four wolves, two wildcats, a coon 
and s*everal ether species in cap
tivity.

Our Air Standing
By United Prpss.

Best statistical table available 
on fighting planes, and excluding 
both training and convertible 
commercial planes, shows the U. 
S. fourth or fifth, depending upon 
Japan’s unknown reserve:

France
Active
Planes

Reserve
Planes

A r m y .............. . .1,338 3,000
N a v y ............... . . 71 106

Italy 1
Army-Navy . . .1,385 . 693

England
A r m y ............... . . 600 600
N a v y ............... . . 120 120

Japan
A r m y ............. . . 400
N a v y .............. . . 170

United States
A r m y .............. . . 500 432
N a v y .............. . . 117 59
All of the powers are rapidly

replacing their planes, with
France leading at the rate of 300
a year under an 80,000,000 franc
appropriation.

Under the present appropria
tion bill, which is expected to 
pass, the United States will spend 
$6,500,000 for 268 new planes 
this year.

shalf play the most important part” 
and said the tests demonstrated 
Mitchell was correct in 'his state
ment that the only defense against 
enemy aii^lanes is a “ substantial 
air force.”

“ The demonstrations were con
clusive,” O’Sullivan 'reported, “ in 

< that they showed, first, that war - 
| fare today is a different thing from 
the series of heroic episodes which 

i made possible this republic, and,
| second, the necessity to meet this 
• changed condition.

Guns No Protection.
Discussing the failure of anti-air

craft guns to hit a target towed on 
a straight line at practically a 

j known altitude and speed by the 
j most cumbersome planes available 
O’Sullivan said it was apparent the 
enemy planes would have nothing to 
fear from that or any other bat
tery,

“ I am not concerned,”  O’Sullivan 
continues in his report, “ with the 
jealous rivalry which exists be
tween one faction in the army and 
another, as if they were engaged in 
a game of quoits. What concerns 
me is that the people of the United 
States must be protected against all 
kinds of foreign military aggression.

Bow and Arrow Fighters.
“ My only regret is that this coun

try is without an adequate fleet of 
airplanes to meet possible attacks. 
To General Mitchell belongs all the 
credit for arousing the public minds 
to a knowledge of the true state of 
the national defense. His recent 
attempts to prove the truth of his po
sition will not be challenged except, 
perhaps, by those in high military 
circles'who still cling to the bow anil 
arrow method of warfare.”

Deer by Airplane
Special Correspondence.

MANILA, March 9.— General Mc- 
Graw and General Symmonds today 
returned from a hunting trip to Min
doro island, bringing a live deer back 
with them on their airplane.

HE’S ADJUTANT

Iovra department of the American 
Legion, has accepted the post of na
tional adjutant, tendered him by 

Commander J A. Drain,
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
REAL SERVICE: — By love 

serve one another.— Galatians
5:13.

’ RAH’ FOR THE VICTOR.
Seventeen months before the next 

state election, aspirants for the of
fice of governor of Texas are begin
ning their campaigns. Seven men 
and one woman sought the demo 
cratic nomination last year and 
seven men already are waving their 
hats preparatory to throwing Jhem 
into the ring in the primaries of 
(July, 192.6. No worman has yet 
been mentioned as a possible candi
date, for Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
announced some time ago she would 
not seek re-election.

Two former lieutenant governors, 
Lynch Davidson and T. W. Davidson, 
both candidates last year, may try 
again. The former has stated posi
tively he will be in the race. Barry 
Miller, the present lieutenant gov
ernor, is looking for promotion. Dan 
Moody, the youthful and aggressive 
attorney general, remembers hoW 
Hogg and Culberson moved up and 
may be a candidate. Lee Satter- 
white, speaker o f thS ^'libuse,. is 
known to have aspirations, and one 
of his opponents may be Eugene 
Blount, who managed Satterwhite’s 
campaign for the speakership. Yet 
another who would be governor is 
T. K. Irwin of Dallas, who failed to 
win in the speakership contest and 
then turned his attention to direct
ing a legislative investigation of the 
Texas penitentiary system. Doubt
less there will be others before the* 
day of the primaries.

Had Governor Ferguson approved 
the bill to permit legislators to 
travel on free passes over the rail
roads in Texas, Miller, Irwin, Satter- 
white and Blount would have had an 
advantage in that each could have 
made a personal campaign of the 
state at less expense than the others., 
Governor Ferguson’s veto puts all on*, 
an equal basis in the matter of cam-| 
paign expenses.
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1. Excellent.
2. Carbuncle.
3. Heavenly body,
4. Wise men.
5. Sick.
6. Emperor.
7. Girl.
8. Err.
9. Slackens.

10. Rubber hoops

This is the kind of puzzler both composer and solver like. Many three- 
letter words, but qW iea sprinkling of the longer kind. Quite a few. but 
not too many, unkeyed letters. And good interlocking of words

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1. Low male voice.
6. ..Newspaper paragraphs 
9.‘ . Remain.

13. Imposes as a necessary ac
companiment.

14. Bee line.
15. A party for men only.
16. Classical language.
18. Spoken
19. Hurled.
21. Linear measure.
22. To inflate.
23. Cry.
25. Existed^
26. Face value.
28. To bribe.
30. Twitching.
31. Years of life.
53. Doorway leading to street- 
35. Commenced.
37. Purchases.
38. Two-wheeled buggy.
39. To mingle.
40. Distant.
41. To fall in drops.
43. Person to whom a gift is made 
45. Facts adrpitted,
47. Sorrowful.
48. Fowl.
49. To plant.
51. To\deposit.
52. To forbid.
54. Surface of cloth.
56. Fluid from the eyes.
58. Pine tree.
60. Railway station.
63. To the weather side.
64. The crossword puzzle craze.
66. To venture
67. Covered with wax.
68. Dried in smoke.
69. Stepped.
70. Pithy.
71. Allows.

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF W OM EN  IN RAN GER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

* Telephone 224

TUESDAY EVENTS.
Tuesday Bridge c lu b  meets at 

2:30 o’clock with Mrs. G. S. Gal
loway.

Public library opens, 4 to 6 
o’clock, Marston building.

High School Parent-Teacher a s 
sociation meets at 4 o’clock In audi- 
loi :um.

Central Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation meets at 4 o’clock on sec
ond floor of High school.

ifi # % #
JUNIOR NEW ERA WILL  
MEET THIS EVENING.

The regular meeting of the Junior 
New Era club will be held tonight at 
8 o’clock in the Green room of the 
Gholson hotel. An interesting pro
gram hast been arranged and ail 
members are urged to attend.

. * >:= * *
MRS. OWEN SPEAKS TONIGHT 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The f  avowal! address of Mrs. 
Dixie W. Owen will be given tonight 
at 7 :30 o’clock at the Presbyterian

church. As founder and president
of the Clara Barton Memorial as
sociation, Mrs. Owen has a valuable 
message of kindness to all humani
ty, and has a fund of interesting 
stories to tell as the result qf 40 
years on the lecture platform, dur
ing which time she has met and 
known many famous persons. The 
subject of her talk will be “ He Can 
Who Thinks He Can.”

^PERSONALS.
Miss Hazel Dorr of Cross Plains 

is the guest this week of Mrs. C. N. 
Ochiltree, on Cypress street.

Judge and Mrs. G. L. Davenport 
moved on Saturday to their new 
home in Eastland. Their Ranger 
home will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Crawford and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Matthews were 
called awsay today to Goldthwaite by 
the sudden death of Mrs. Matthews’ 
father, J. E. Schultz, who died in 
Oklahoma and will be buried at 
Goldthwaite, his old home town.

Miss Eleanor Norton, who has 
spent the winter at home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. 
Norton, left today on the Sunshine  ̂
for Fort Worth where she will visit 
friends for a week before going to 
Austin to enter the state university.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SERVICES TONIGHT

Services are anonunced for to
night at the Church of Christ, Ran
ger, with preaching by the Rev. O. E. 
Phillips of Abilene. Rev. Homer 
Davis, pastor of the church, is ex
pected home in a few weeks from 
West Texas, where he has been doing 
evangelistic work.

HERE’S A N S W E R
To Yesterday’s Brain-Twister

o

THUGS WREST FORTUNE
IN GEMS FROM WOMEN

By United Press.
NEW YORK, March 9.— Two men 

entered the apartment of Miss Fay 
Perkins, 35. early today, bound and 
gagged her arid a friend in the 
apartment with her, and escaped 
with diamonds and other jewelry 
valued at more th^n $50,000, Miss 
Perkins was struck on the head and 
remained -unconscious more than one 
hour.

One of the thieves employed his 
teeth td-'remove a ring which was 
tight on one of Miss Perkins’ fin
gers.

FECHET CONFIRMED.
WASHINGTON, March 9.—  

The appointment of Lieut. Col. 
James E. Fechet to succeed Brig. 
Gen. William Mitchell as assist
ant chief of the sir service was 
reported favorably today by the 
senate committee on military af
fairs.

CAPTAIN MOORE 
IN RANGER.

Captain Moore of the Salvation 
Army, stationed at Eastland, , will 
come <to Ranger tonight to conduct 
services at the Ranger hall. He will 
have charge of the open-air exer
cises on Main street at 7130 o’clock 
and will preach in the hall at 8. 
He will be assisted by Lieutenant 
Gono and Supply W. F. Baker, hav
ing charge of the work in Ranger.

SEVEN NEW MEMBERS 
IN CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Seven new members were taken 
into the Rang-er Christian church, 
five of them by baptism, as a result 
of the evangelistic work here dur
ing the last ten days by the Rev. Dr. 
John W. Tyndall, Sr., of Atlanta, Ga. 
The services closed Sunday night with 
a final appeal by the eloquent preach
er to remain firm in the faith, to 
watch and work and pray.

The Rev. Mr. Tyndall had a very 
busy day Sunday preaching- twice in 
Ranger and in Eastland during the 
afternoon. He left this morning for 
Braman, Okla., where he will re
main two weeks on evangelistic, 
service.

P. W. Rutledge, who recently sold 
his potato chip factory, left Sunday 
for Fort Worth. Mrs. Rutledge adn 
the children will probably remain in 
Ranger until school is out.

Resemblance.
To scream.
£000 pounds.
To court.
Bag.
Child’s napkin worn round neck. 
To be victor 
Awaits.
Not flexible.
Citric fruit.
Assessments.
Pertaining to ear.
Literary composition.
Point.
Cotton machine.
Evil.
One who entangles,
Lair.
Unmeasurable time.
Stool.
Owns.
Small mass.
Food in general.
Membranous wing of fish.
Foot lever.
Sensitive perception.
Adjective describing flying 

4 planes.
58. Wilt.

Bones supporting chest.
Crown of head.
Scatters.
Joined.
Beer.

11.
12.
17.
20.
22.
24.
25.
26. 
27.
29.
30.
31.
32. 
34.
36.
37.
42.
43.
44. 
46. 
48. 
50.
52.
53. 
5?.
56.
57.

Lytton Springs W e ll  
Flows 4 0 0  Barrels

AUSTIN, March 9.— A new oil 
field was in the throes of creation 
today almost within sight of the 
dome of the state capitol. Leasing 
was actively in progress while hun
dreds visited the Brewer No. 1 well 
near Lytton Springs, 20 miles 
south of Austin.

The well came in as a gasser late 
Saturday with an estimated flow of 
400 barrels. The oil tests 38.5
gravity, according to officials.

Oklahom a Conference
ARDMORE, Okla., March 9.— 

Russell Brown, Olin Wolverton, Mrs. 
R. E. L. Morgan and John Carlock 
will be the Ardmore delegates to 
the annual meeting of the West Ok
lahoma Methodist conference, which 
will be hej,d in Ardmore during the 
first week in November.

ASSOCIATION DECLINES 
RORGLUM ARBITRATION

By United Press.
ATLANTA, ''March 9.— In a let

ter to Robert M. Haynes, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce at 
Winston-Salem, N. C., the Stone 
Mountain Confederate Memorial as
sociation today declined to arbitrate 
its differences with the ousted sculp
tor Borglum. Haynes wrote sug
gesting an effort to reconcile the 
differences.

BRECKENRIDGE MAN FOUND 
UNCONSCIOUS AT FORT WORTH

DALLAS, March 9.— M. Sampson, 
33, of Breckenridge, found lying un
conscious besides the Fort Worth pike 
Sunday, showed little improvement 
today. Police said they did not be
lieve he had been attacked.

TRAFFIC LAW  OBEDIENCE.
Traffic laws were made for en

forcement on the state highways 
and within corporate limits. Ad- I 
ditional traffic regulations are in- 
effect in many cities and are en
forced by local officers. These re- i 
late largely to a lower speed limit, ‘ 
parking privileges and left-hand 
turns. J

Heretofore county traffic officers ; 
have watched the highways outside^ 
the corporate limits for traffic law? 
infractions, now by arrangements! 
with the several cities in Eastland >. 
county they will also enforce traffic  ̂
rules within the cities, .especially* 
those made by state law. Fast and. 
reckless driving, absence of license I 
plates, driving a car while intoxi-! 
cated, failure to heed fire alarms1 
and draw up quickly to the curb, I 
and every other regulation is to b^1 
enforced to the letter within and 
without the cities. No longer Will 
a driver be able to feel when he [ 
passes within the corporate limits o f' 
a city in Eastland county that he' 
is outside the reach of the county’s 1 
traffic officers, for they are au
thorized to reach out and take in all 
offenders.

The state law says that no person 
under 16 years of age, either boy or 
girl, may drive an automobile on 
any city street or any county high
way. Comparatively little observ
ance has been given to this law in 
Eastland county and it is not un
usual to see a child, apparently not 
more than 12 or 13 years of age, 
driving cars, especially in the cities. 
It is probable that many of thepi can 
drive better than older members of, 
their family, but the law says 16. 
years* is the limit, and traffic offi~| 
cers have been notified to make ar 
rests for' this violation of the law.

The
FirstThing
B r ig h t a n d  e a r ly  th is  m o r n in g  y o u l l  
f in d  M rs. C h it w o o d  d o in g  h e r  “ C o o k 
in g  S c h o o l”  s h o p p in g  a t  T h e  J a m e 
s o n s !

W E HOPE EVERY LADY IN RAN- Tt 
GER WILL BE F O R T U N A T E  \  
E N O U G H  TO A T T E N D  THE 
S C H O O L  — T O  LEARN MORE 
ABOUT MODERN COOKING AND T 
TO HEAR MRS. CHITW OOD TELL \ 
“ W H Y  SHE TRADES A T —  ^ %

The Jamesons
NEVER THE HIGHEST NEVER THE CHEAPEST 

Cheapest in the Long Run Because You Eat It All. 
On Main St. Ranger Phone 132

1 1 *

Eel

Flour plays a leading part in all cookery, at the Cooking School and in your 
own kitchen. Flour is important— Mrs. Chitwood thinks so and Light Crust 
is her favorits. You can depend upon it for every baking need. To have the 
best is largely a matter of being particular. Ask your dealer for Light Crust

Burrus M ill &  Elevator Co., Fort W orth
Distributed by Walker-Smith Co., Ranger
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LAST TIME T O D A Y

BY J . M . BARRIE

H E R B E R T  
B R E N O N -
P R O P U  C T I  O M .

PRESEN TED  BY 
ADOLPH ZUKQR 
£r JESSE L.LASKY

ASSISTED BY ROY POMEROY

TOMORROW

“ B r id g e  o f  S ig h s ”

BRECKENRIBGE FIRE 
LOSS IS TEN THOUSAND

Special Correspondence.
BEECKENRIDGEi, March 9.— 

Loss to the Bender Dry Goods com
pany in the fire last Friday which 
swept through the store and threat
ened other buildings in the block, is 
estimated at about $10,000. The 
fire is said to have been started by 
an. electric iron, the operator for
getting to turn off the current. In
surance partially covers the loss. 
Flames did little damage on the sec
ond floor.

FORT WORTH, March 9.— A 
blaze of" undetermined origin de
stroyed the two-story corrugated 
iron hay barn of the Scott Bros. 
Grain company, entailing a loss of 
$1,900. Spontaneous combustion 
ignited a two-story frame house un
der construction, causing damage 
estimated at $2,150.

CISCO FARMERS FIND 
DIVERSIFICATION BOON

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley MEMORIAL PARK IS

Special Correspondence.
CISCO, March 9.— “ The ground 

, is very dry and plowing is hard, but 
I farm work in my section of the 
I country is being pushed right 
j ahead,” said Joe Boyd of the Pleas
ant Hill community. “ Rain now 
would put more energy into the 
farmers and we are expecting it 
soon.”

Diversification , of crops is coming 
to be the rule of every farmer in his 
community, he said, and they arc 
prospering much better than -under 
the old one-crop rule.

4

' / /

6? 4?

W

YOU SAY-SHE 
PROMISED TO 
3,0 WITH ONE 

t h ' o t h e r
C L E R K S ?

7 '
„  y r /

PIONEER WICHITA BANK
GIVEN BOY SCOUTS CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

ERNIE Hi'CKS O F F E R E D  T o  ES C O R -T
THE NEW MILLINER. HOME BUT 
CAVE UP THE IDEA WHEN HIS 
u m b r e l l a  C o l l a p s e d■■ ■ - ^  tttt: c tags m

D i s t r i c t  c q u r t  s u i t s

Chas. O. Austin, commissioner, vs. 
aF<rl Bender et al.

Chas. O. Austin, commisisoncr, vs. 
Ferdinand L. Pederson.

Ethel Mackowick vs. Walter Macko ■ 
wick, divorce.

Lura Seastrunk vs. S. P. Scasirunlc. 
divorce.

TRUSTEES ELECTION SUPPLIES 
READY FOR MAY 2 EXPRESSION

The sheriff’s department is distri
buting supplies to the various inde
pendent and rural schools for the 
trustees election to be held on tne 
first Saturday in April. These elec
tions are all held op the same date 
and the supplies will be in the proper 
hands in auc time.

Special Correspondence.
AMARILLO, March 9.— As a 

memorial to their young son, a Boy 
Scout, who died several years ago, 
Dr. W. A. Warner and his wife, Mrs. 
Phebe K. Warner of Claude, have 
given 150 acres of land in the Palo 
Duro canyon to the Panhandle Boy 
Scout council, announcement of the 
gift having just been made.

The land is in the Dripping 
Springs section, abounds in steep 

cliffs and heavy rocks and is cov
ered with cedar trees. While it will 
he used principally as a camp site 
for Boy Scouts of the newly organ
ized Panhandle council, it will be 
open to all Boy Scouts o f the state.

Special Correspondence.
WICHITA FALLS, March 9.—  ’ 

The City National bank has cele-l 
brated its thirty-ffith anniversary.1 
A banquet was served here last 
Wednesday night at which there 
were 133 guests, including directors,1 
officers and employes and members 
of their families. I

Nathan Adams, president fo the 
American Exchange National bank 
of Dallas, made the principal ad
dress. The bank’s original capital 
was $50,000: its capital and surplus 
now total $2,283,169.80 and its de
posits $10,876,374.17. Its clearings 
last Wednesday were $900,000 as 
compared with daily clearings av
eraging $1,500 during its first year.

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED.
Deed of Trust— Craig Smith et 

ux. fo J. L. Lary, undivided 1-3 in
terest in part of section 25, block 
1, H.‘ & ,T. C. Ry. Co. lands in East- 
land county; $i.

P IA N O S  FOR SALE1  OR RENT

W . E . D A V I S
Jewelery and Music

\

In order to stimulate interest ' 
arid attendance in the Cooking 
School held this week under the 
auspices of this paper, the Geb- ^
hardt Company will give away P 
cech day one Gebhardt s Original i. 
Mexican Dinner Package.

This package contains a bot- 3 
tic o f  Eagle Chili Powder, one /  
can each oi Gebhardt's Chili con 
Carnc, Husk Wrapped Tamales, £  
Mexican Style Beans and two /  
cans of Dev iled Chili Meat.

The container is a work o f  
art and well worth preserving as 1 
a souvenir. The Dinner Pack-,  ̂
age retails for $ i.

Don’t fail to get the Gebhardt cook- 1 
books distributed at the school and 
learn how to prepare many distinctive ; 
and wholesome Mexican dishes. ' ^

. .Vf

and the GEBHARDT line of Mexican 
food specialities

Gebhardt's Eagle Chili Powder, the basic seasoning 
for all ot Gebhardt s wonderfully wholesome, high- 
quality Mexican food produds, is made from only 
genuine Mexican Ancho peppers, grown especially for 
and under the direction ot Geb/iardt. In addition to 
seasoning lor typically Mexican dishes it is also a de
lightful condiment to be used in the preparation o f  all 
kinds o f  meats, fish, soups salqds and salad dressings.

Gebhardt s line o f  Mexican Foods, ready prepared, 
are a combination of good foods and pleasing flavor 
that once tried are always enjoyed. Gebhardt’s Chili 
con Carne is made after the original Mexican recipe. 
A Gebhardt secret— long sought but never achieved 
by imitators. I he Tamales are genuine Mexican 

just mildly hot,, different, wholesome and palatable. 
Shuck wrappedand eight good sized ones to the can.

A T  y -

THE COOKING SCHOOL
M R S . C H IT W O O D

USES

P E C A N  V A L L E Y  C O F F E E
“The Flavor You Favor”

IN HER DEMONSTRATION W ORK EXCLUSIVELY. 
There Must Be a Reason for This Preference.

Ask Mrs. Chitwood
For Sale at Your Grocer.

W A L K E R - S M I T H  C O .
DISTRIBUTORS

ONSiUTIS
Apply thickly over throat—  
cover with hot flannel—

GRANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

j The Mexican style Beans with Chili 
con Carnc gravy are tender, rich and 
wholesome. Deviled Chili Meat is.a 
product in a class to itself, and entirely dif
ferent from anything you have ever tasted. 
Cet a copy of “ D e v il e d  D a in t ie s ”  at the 
cooking school and see the many de
lightful ways this unusual food may be 
served.

Spaghetti 'and Chili ?and T Rice^and 
Chili complete the line.^ Both are foods 
ol delicious difference with which to vary 
the every day menu.'

All Gebhardt foods are prepared in 
sun-lit, white-tiled kitchens under rigid 
Government supervision.

OtBHAROrS

YES IT’S BANNER 
ICE CREAM

AND

it’s Banner

used exclusively 

at the Cooking School
FOR YOUR TABLE OR FOR YOUR  
COOKING A LW AYS INSIST UPON 
BANNER ICE CREAM AND BUTTER.

BANNER ICE CREAM CO.
“ IT TASTES BETTER” 

400 Melvin Street Ranger Phone 278

FOR BOILER WORK AND 
WELDING

Work guaranteed. Quick work, 
reosonable prices. Phone or see

C. B. HUTCHISON
Phone 603 Ranger, Texas

D R . B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT.

Short or Long Drives.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN'S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas’ Hotel Eastland

N O T ! C  E
WARDROBE EXCHANGE  

Moved to 204 Pine St., Ranger.
We buy and sell men’s and wo
men’s second hand clothing and 
shoes. Many Bargains.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
V BARBER SHOP
The shop for ladies and gentlemen. Serv
ice, Courtesy, Sanitation, our motto. Pure 
rain water used for ladies’ shampoo.

Basement Gholson Hotel

Automobile Accessories Fisk Tires and Tubes

HILL & HILL
“ Four Full Quarts to a Gallon”

T E X A C O  G A S  A N D  G R E A S E  
F o r d  P a r ts — S to r a g e

EASTLAND, TEXAS

It Is Not a

C r o s s -W o r d
P u z z le

To Users of

G E N E R A L
C O R D S

To Get Service and Satisfac
tion— and Get It on Less 

Air Also-—Ask a User

WEST SIDE 
GARAGE

Eastland

L a w y e r s ’ D ir e c t o r y
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'• p H ns i,: u '; of v^UpcG and an 
especially large crowd is expected 
for the Tite aay uemonstration as 
cake is one of the favorite items dem
onstrated in this school.

OOujkjsWA.TS
e-JGerj,t

ENTHUSIASTIC 1011 
AS MRS. n i l  PREPARES TEMPTING DISHES

The annual Cooking School of the Ranger Daily Times opened at 'l 
o'clock this afternoon at the Gholson hotel, with a large attendance. The 
spacious auditorium, which is well adapted to this event, and conveniently 
located, was filled with enthusiastic women who were eager to learn all that 
Mrs. Ida Chitwood, the expert demonstrator for the school, had to tell them.

So successful was the school of last 
year, and so pleasing was the impres
sion made at that time by Mrs. Chit- the school are: The Banner Ice Cream 

...... . . , , , company, furnishing butter and ice
wood, that those who heard her lec- cream; Light Crust flour from the 
turcs then were anxious to return to j Burrus mills, and Pecan Valley cof- 
t.he school of this year, and manjUfee, supplied by the Walker-Smith 
new comers were also added to the j wholesale distributors; Sunkist ean- 
audiefiice. ! ned fruits and vegetables from the

Model Kitchen Attracts. | Adams Grocery company; meats and
An attractive white kitchen was ar- J fresh vegetables from the Jamesons; 

ranged on a raised platform featur- | gas from the Southern Gas, Light and 
ing a Queen Bee, with latest thermo- j Powder company; ice from the South- 
stat device for oven control, from the I ern Utilities , company; Crisco, Geb
Wi’ight Furniture company; a steel 
King ice-box, neat and compact, from 
the Killingsworth-Cox Furniture Co., 
the same firm supplying a handsome 
up-to-date Hoosier kitchen cabinet. 
Noticeable at one side was an elec
tric refrigerator, the “ Ser-V-el” in
stalled by the Oil Cities Electric 

company, which also furnished an 
attractive display of the newest de
vices for electric service.

Many Firms Cooperate

hardt’s chili powder and Calumet 
baking powder, all three nationally 
known articles whihe should be found 
in every kitchen.

• Breads and Sandwiches.
The schedule for the day included 

breads and sandwiches. In the dem
onstration of both Mrs. Chitwood 
gave many valuable suggestions and 
new ideas which she embodies in the 
following recipes. Those fond of 
nut bread will appreciate the new'

Other companies represented in recipe which is delicious served hot

or cold, and makes a valuable ad
dition to many quick meals, child
ren’s lunches, or even a hurried 
company affair when served in dain
ty slices.

Nut and Orange Loaf.
2 1-2 cups flour.
1-2 cup graham flour.
1-2 cup sugar.
1-2 cup candies orange peel.
1-2 cup Crisco.
2 eggs.
1 teaspon salt.
3 1-2 teaspoons Calumet baking 

powder.
Sift the white flour, salt, baking- 

powder, sugar and graham flour to
gether three times. Cut in Crisco 
add orange peel and nuts to flour 
and mix well. Add the two well- 
beaten eggs to just enough sweet milk 
to make a stiff dough. Turn into 
a Criscoed pan and bake 45 minutes 
at 350 degrees fahrenheit.

Starting the oven at a moderate 
temperature for the nut bread, the 
heat was gradually increased and 
while the bread was baking ingred
ients were mixed for the chocolate 
cake used for

French Chocolate Sandwich
2 tablespoons Crisco.

wives

1-3 cup sugar
1 egg
1 square unsweetened chocolate
1-4 cup milk
1 cup flour
1-2 teaspon Calumet baking pow

der.
Cream the Crisco and sugar, add 

well beaten egg, salt, melted choco
late., milk and flour which has been 
sifted with baking-powder. Toss on 
a well floured board, pat, and roll 
as thin as possible. Shape with 
round cutter and bake on Criscoed 
sheet in moderate oven. Cool and 
put together with following mixture: 
Work Bluhill cheese until smooth 

and moisten with cream until of the 
right consistency to spread, then sea
son highly with salt and Gebhard’t 
chili powder.

While the cake was cooling the 
French chocolate sandwiches, the 
tastv sandwiches were pi*epared call
ed

Dexter Sandwiches.
Shape bread with fancy cutter, 

toast one side and spread untoasted 
| side with butter*. Cover each slice 
with a thin slice of tomato, spread 

I ton of tomato with a crumbled, hard- 
boiled egg which has been mixed with 

I equal parts of Gebhardt’s deviled 
j chili meat and moistened with salad 
I dressing. Garnish top with sprig of 
I of parsley in center and four nar
row strips of green pepper running 
diagonally from center to edge of 
bread, like vines with tiny leaves cut 
from green pepper attached.

Spanish Sandwich.
Place lettuce leaf on plate and 

on hte lettuce leaf a slice of toast 
which has been spread with butter. 
Cut a hard-boiled egg in two and re
move center, then mix same with 
Gebhardt’s deviled chili meat and 
dressing, return to egg cut and place 
one-half egg in center of toast. 
Place a small short stalk of asparagus 
in the center of each egg and decor
ate with bacon strips.

Anchovy Canape.
Put two eggs in the top of double

Pacific Coast Mermaid
CALIFORNIA has supplied many 

of the greatest tennis stars, 
prominent among them being 

May Sutton, Bill Johnston, Helen 
Wills and Maurice McLoughlin.

Now California bobs up with a 
different sport brand. Its latest bid 
for fame in the field of sport is con
fined to swimming.

In the recent national swimming 
tournament held at St. Augustine, 
Fla., Eleanor Garrattk 15-year-old 
California miss, sprang a big sur
prise by beating such well-known 
stars as Ethel Lackie and Gertrude

boiler, cover with boiling water and 
cook . over boiling water or on back 
of sto've for 60 minutes. Chop the 
white© (with silver knife to prevent 
discoloring) and rub yolks through a 
coarse strainer, cut eight slices of 
bread in pieces four and one-quarter 
inches long by two and three-fourths 
inches wide and one-fourth inch 
thick. Saute in butter on one side 
only. Spread other side with An
chovy paste, divide diagonally 'into 
three sections, having two end sec
tions half a square. Sprinkle end

sections with egg yolk and the center 
with egg whites. Separate sections 
with strips of pimento. Serve as an 
appetizer.

Tuesday’* Program.
The program for Tuesday will in

clude cakes, using a shortening cake 
and a sponge cake as base for many 
delicious varieties in flavoring and 
wonderfully attractive decorations of 
which Mrs. Chitwood has many new 
and delicate patterns.

Valuable prizes are given away at 
each session of the cooking school,

C o o k  B o o k  Free
The Calumet Cook Book,
containing 88 pages of beauti
fully illustrated text, is the most 
comprehensive book of its kind 
ever offered free to all house-

The slip in the pound can
brings it to your address free of 
charge—send it to the Calumet 
Baking Powder Company, Chi
cago — your copy will be for
warded at once.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY 
APPROVED BY U.S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

S A L E S  2 1/* T IM E S  T H O S E  O F  A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

For homes that want 
the best in cooking

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED.
Release of Lease— Humble Oil & 

Refining company to T. N. Rodgers 
part of section 25, block 1, H. & T. 
G. Ry. Co. survey, Eastland coun
ty, containing 86 7-10 acres.

Warranty Deed— D. E. Rodgers 
et ux. to Craig Smith, 1-6 undivided 
interest in part of section 25, block 
1, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey lands, 
in Eastland county; $325.

Warranty Deed— Stella Terry et 
al. to Craig Smith, undivided 1-6 
interest in part of section 25, block 
1, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey lands 
in Eastland county; $325.

Warranty Deed— Ara Hamilton to 
Craig Smith, 1-6 undivided interest 
in part of section 25, block 1, H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey lands in East- 
land county, containing 86.7 acres; 
$325.

Warranty Deed— Ida Turner et 
al. to Craig Smith, 1-6 interest in 
part of section 25, block 1, H. & T. 
C. Ry. Co. survey lands in Eastland 
county; $325.

_____________ O— LODGES_____________
a Ranger Masonic Lodge No. 

738, A. F. & A. M., meets 
Tuesday night, 7:30. Work 

in F. C. degree. Visitors welcome.
C. E. MAY, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Friday, Pointer dog; white 
with liver spots over eyes and root 
of tail; heavily ticked; heavy home
made leather collar; reward. Phone 
72, Ranger. Floyd M. Couch.
__________ 2— MALE HELP
WANTED—Five good live school 
boys to sell Ranger Times on the 
streets each afternoon. Hustlers 
make 50 cents to $1.50 each after
noon. Apply Circulation Department, 
The Ranger Raily Times, between 
3:30 and 4 o’clock.
BOYS WANTED— To sell Eastland 
Daily Telegram after school. Call 
at office, 208 S. Lamar.

3— FEMALE HELP
LADIES WANTED— To solicit sub
scriptions in Eastland for Eastland 
Daily Telegram; good pay. Call at 
Telegram office, 208 S. Lamar, 
Eastland.

T-^SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE— L. C. Ballew has again 
the agency for Sherman Steam laun
dry; give us a trial is all we ask; 
satisfaction guaranteed; my drivers 
will call. 204 Pine st., Ranger. 
NOTICE— I will thresh cane and 
maize seed at my farm March 13 and 
14. R. L. Rise, Ranger.

.  INCOME TAX REPORTS—  
■ /  Let us make it out for you. 
mY We have secured the serv- 
• ices of a certified public ac

countant. Maddocks & Son, Ran
ger.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. 209 So. Lamar 
st., Phone 94, Eastland._____________
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.

The H om e Economics Staff o f  this 
newspaper has selected Crisco, the all
purpose shortening, to be used in its 
Cooking School.

M rs. Ida Chitwood, the well-known 
cookery expert, will demonstrate in her 
lectures the exclusive advantages o f  
this famous shortening made o f  the 
pure, sweet oils o f  growing plants. 
She will tell you why Crisco excels for 
deep and shallow frying; for cake-mak
ing, for shortening.

She will be glad to explain why foods 
made with Crisco are so readily digest
ible— why homes that want the best in 
cooking use Crisco.

fo r , F R Y IN G

fo r  S H O R T E N IN G

fo r  C A K E  M A K IN G

Crisco is the trade-mark for a superior shortening manufactured and 
guaranteed purely vegetable, by the Proctor & Gamble Co., U. S. A.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Room, with or with
out hoard. Gentlemen preferred. 
Reasonable. M!rs. Rose McKinzie, 
So. Austin, Ranger._______

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Five-room house in 
Hodges Oak park addition; very rea
sonable. C. E. May, 216 Main st., 
phone 418, Ranger.
FOUR-ROOM cottage for rent; gas, 
lights, water; close in; garagej 341 
Wayland ave. W. W. Paschall at 
J. M. White & Co., Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TWO or t three-room apartments.
Weir Rooms, Ranger.____________
FURNISHED apartments for rent. 
Ray Apartments, 317 S. Marston 
st., Ranger.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— Carter 
Apartments, 325 Elm st., Ranger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE CHEAP— Conn low- 
pitch gold bell slide trombone, in 
A -l shape; case goes with it. Sec 
Benge, Texas Drug store, Ranger.
FURNITURE FOR SALE— Half 
price. See Jim Boyer at once. Call 
425. 418 So. Green St., Eastland.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM house, 50 chickens, 1 
milch cow, in Cooper pasture, $125.00 
A. A. Ames, Ranger._______________

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Buick 
touring car; will trade for lighter 
car. 416 S. Rusk st., Ranger.
FOR~ SALE CHEAP— One Ford 
truck. Lne Star Garage, Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”  
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st,. Ranger, phone 84._____

18— WANTED— Mi*celU.n®<m«
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
Phone 154, Ranger._____________
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Thoroughbred S. S. 
Rhode Island Red eggs, $1.50 per 
setting, $7.50 per hundred. See 
Childs at Exide Battery Station, 
Ranger.
BARRED Plymouth Rocks from blue 
ribbon stock; $1.50 per setting; also 
breeding ccokerels. Mrs. E. W. 
Peck, 515 Bozeman ave., Lackland 
addition, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Two small milch cows; 
come-and see them milked at 6:30 
p. m. A. J. Ratliff, phone 450, Ran
ger.
FRESH SUPPLY of Superior butter
milk stauting feed received; start 
your chicks right and they will treat 
you right. A. J. Ratliff, phone 450, 
Ranger. . ____
SOME choice Jersey registered 
young cows, fresh and springers. 
Call or write Will Spratling, Car
bon, Texas. .
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FOR WEEK MARCH 9
The following non-jury cases are 

set for trial in the Ninety-first dis
trict court for the week beginning 
Monday, March 9: 4

Mnnfifjv- March 9— See’udtv State- 
Bank & Trust company vs, M. Pal
mer; Ohas. McKinnis et vs.
Washita-Ranger Oil company; L. 
E. Moore vs. City of Eastland; 
Charles Kincaid vs. T. J. Clegg et 
al.; E. Ro-er vs. J. W. Ray et ol.; 
National Liberty Insurance company 
vs, C. W. Nelms et al.; Continental 
Supply company vs. K. E. Blakney, 
defendant, the First State bank of

£ teVcnville, garni b ee ; Continental 
btephenviils, garnishee; Coiitmeuc i 
Supply company vs. George B. Rob
erts, garnishee; Parkersburg Rig &, 
Reel company vs. Simms Oil com
pany, garnishee; J. C. Watkins vs. 
J P. Jacobs et al.; Parkersburg Rig 
& Reel company vs. C. B. McBride; 
City of Eastland vs. J. E. Tindall et 
al.; City of Eastland., vs. M. E. Moon 
et al.; City of Eastland vs. J. A. Wat- 
i.c‘.u • ufc al.; .... E. Reynolds et al. vs. 
Magnolia Petroleum company; W. C. 
Corbett vs. Earl Conner; J. L. Chap- 
Man vs. R. A. Hodges; Gray-Spencer 
Lumber company vs. Western Oil 
corporation; H. rp. Phelps vs. First 
State bank of Eastland; H. O. Rea 
et al. vs. Big Three Oil company; 
city of Ranger vs. Anna L. Tolbert;

Continental .Supply company vs. 
t.J:axles i. -Manley et al.

Weednesday, Mar :.h 11— City ox 
Eastland vs. Helen Mr mmerg; First 
National bank of Rising Star vs. 
T. D., Freeman; O. A. Guest vs.
Consolidated Gasoline company, 

garnishee; J. R. Stubblefield vs. M.
. w ood ct al.; First State bank of 

Eastland vs. Helen Wolfe-Strom- 
fcerg; City of Eastland vs. Mrs. G. 
It. Whittington; exparte Desdemona 
State Bank & Trust company; J. L. 
Chapman vs. S. D. Young; Jtepub- 
Pcan Production copipany vs. Tom 
Foley et al.; Mrs. R. W. Rye et al. 
vs. W. P. Swan et al.; Continental 
Supply company vs. Fred L. Coogan 
et al.; F. M. Miller vs. G. J. Don
nelley et al.; W. H. Davis vs. Frank

SEE THE
SUITE A T

You have doubtless read about Hoosier’s newest contribution to
ward more beautiful kitchens— a suite finished in soft French Grey. 
Now you can see it here in our store.

It makes an even more attractive set than we had imagined. 
French Grey, you know, is one of the newest and most popular of in-; 
terior finishes. And it is especially practical for the kitchen. Cheerful, 
yet not too light nor too dark to keep cleah easily.

But come in and see it for yourself. And let us show you all the 
many extra conveniences that make Hoosiers the ideal kitchen cabinets. 
Find out how much time a Hoosier would save in your kitchen, by pro
viding a working center with everything at your finger-tips.

You’ll be interested, too, in the Hoosier Cabinet units, which 
provide the extra storage space you reed right in the kitchen. And the 
dainty Hoosier Breakfast Set of table and chairs, especially charming in. 
French Grey. *

Of course, you can still get Hoosier equipment in white enamel 
finish. But we think that the new French Grey finish will give you a 
new idea of kitchen beauty. Come in today and see this attractive 
French Grey suite.

Kil!iodsworth»Cox &  Co,
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Auto
matic

Refrig
eration

costs
less
than
ice

f

own ice
Let us install SERV-EL Automatic 
Refrigeration in your own ice box.

SERV-EL cooling tank can be in
stalled in the ice compartment with 
mechanism in  basement or other 
convenient place and it will keep 
your ice box colder than is possible 
with ice.
SERV-EL will make plenty of Pure 
Ice Cubes for table use.
See this wonderful machine in op
eration-at our store.
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Oil Cities 
Electric Co.
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BY HARRY B. HUNT
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON — An impor
tant part of Democratic ac
tivity during the next two 

years will consist in “keeping the 
record straight" with  ̂respect to 
various and sundry claims of “Re
publican accomplishment.”

The party of the “ ins" naturally 
and necessarily broadcasts to the 
nation the news of every move, 
which promises to hold old .votes 
or get new Votes at the next elec
tion.

And-the party of the “outs," if 
it-is-to stand any show whatever 
of getting back into power must 
be constantly on guard to expose 
and puncture all claims that are 
not 100 per cent puncture-proof 
fact.

Already it is apparent that the 
G. O. P. bulwark in the campaigns 
of '26 and '28 is to be the party s 
record on economy.

And as this' breastwork is being 
built, dollar by dollar, in the rec
ord of money saved or exlpensas 
reduced. Democratic scouts are 
scrutinizing and analyzing each 
inch of its construction to locate 
weak spots or false work that may 
weaken its defense when the time 
for the next campaign offensive 
arrives. • • *

CHIEF among the Democratic 
statistical experts who will 
check Republican economy 

claims in the hope of finding weak 
spots to attack is Cordell Hull, ex
national chairman, and for 16 
years member of Congress from 
Carthage, Tenn.

As a good Democratic Tennessee 
sharpshooter, Hull has drawn a 
bead on the recent economy claims 
of President Coolidge/ and Budget 
Director Lord.

He thinks these are vulnerable 
and already has taken a test shot 
or two at what he thinks are wt-u. 
spots.

One item alone, of $786,711.on;*, 
or close'to half of the total sav
ing claimed by the G. O. P. for 
the year 1922, HUH claims k 
merely camouflage, not a “saving” 
in the real sense of the term at all.

“The big catch in the favorite 
Republican ‘economy figures'.” 
says Hull, “was disclosed by Presi
dent Coolidge and General Lord on 
Jan. 26. President Coolidge said 
on that occasion;

“ ‘In the fiscal year 1921 we 
spent $5.53S,000,000. It is esti
mated we will spend this fiscal 
year $3,534,000,000. This will show 
a net reduction in our expendi
tures of $2,004,000,000.’

“General Lord said on 'the same 
occasion:

“ ‘Federal expenditures in 1921 
were 15.115,927,689.30.’

• • •
6£n pH IS  is ,.the ..sort of hope- 

JL lessly , confusing informa
tion being broadcast over 

the radio by the highest govern
ment officials.

“Both President Coolidge and 
General Lord, carefully omitting » 
t!he slight reductions for 1923 and 
1924, rely almost solely on the sin
gle reduction of $1,700,000,000 in 
1922 as constituting a continuous 
three and one-half years’ record of 
outstanding economies.

“It would have been eq xally 
sound and accurate for the Wilson 
administration to have claimed 
the reduction in war expenditures 
from $18,514,000,000 in 1919 to 
$6,403,000,000 in 1920— a reduction 
of $12.111,000,000—as an economy 
and saving.

“For one item', affording nearly 
one-half the claimed . Republican 
‘saving’ pertained to government 
operation' -ofj the railroads, now 
permanently returned to private 
ownership and operation.”

For heating, for light, for power, for cocking— for 
cleanliness, for economy,- for general utility’ and facil
ity, Gas is the best and most modern medium.
In these days when efficiency, convenience and econ
omy are paramount considerations in home or shop 
Gas is recognized as the best— for fuel, for light or for 
power..
Let us explain to you and estimate with you on the ad
vantages of installing Gas in your home, store or fac
tory.
You’ll discover surprising facts of great inducement.

IIIHWES1 WER COMPANY

ODD FELLOWS, REBEKAHS Green Stamps Grow

Kirk et al.; First State bank vs. II. 
C. Levens; Simmons & Co. vs. E. 
Northrup et al.; in re liquidation 
Security State Bank & Trust com
pany; J. M. Rockwell vs. S. E. Tay
lor. •

ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Elmer Simpson of- Desdemona was 

elected president of the Eastland 
County Odd Fellows and Eebekahs 
association at the semi-annual meet
ing in Eastland Friday night. J. E. 
McGlothlin of Rising Star, vice 
president; Mrs. R. J'. Taylor of Ran
ger, second vice president and Mrs. 
Smith of Desdemona, secretary, 
were the other officers elected. Be
tween 350 and 400 delegates were 
in attendance.

The principal part of the morn
ing- program and the work for the 
afternoon wa put on at the city 
hall, with the Friday night program 
at the Odd Fellows hall. This was 
chiefly degree work consisting of 
contests between Desdemona and 
Eastland Odd Fellows teams and 
Desdemona and Cisco Rebekah 
teams, the Desdemona teams win
ning both contests.
' At noon and in the evening 
luncheons, furnished by the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah lodges of 
Eastland, Cisco and Ranger, were 
served at Odd Fellow hall/

I The association will meet again 
I the last week in August at Rising 
1 Star.

Rapidly In Favor

That the S. & H. green stamps 
given by Campbell & Fagg of East- 
land on each 10-cents or more pur
chase, are proving very popular 
with their customers was evidenced 
by the increased crowds in their 
store Friday and Saturday at which 
time the new policy was inaugu
rated. ,

The stamp parlor on the second 
floor is, in charge of Mrs. W. R. Car
lisle, who gladly explains the use of 
the stamps and waits on those who 
have stamps to exchange for mer
chandise. A beautiful Wallace 
lamp, one of the premiums, was ob
served by many as just like one 
which Governor Miriam Ferguson 
exchanged S. & H. stamps for at 
Temple and which now sits on her 
desk in the governor’s office at Aus
tin.

la  explained In wonderful Book
sent free to all Expectant Mothers

' AKE the months of expect
ancy easier, freer from ten
sion and pain; and make the 

birth of your child a happy event, free 
from any fear or apprehension, by 
rising “ Mother’s Friend,”  the exter
nally applied remedy for expectant 
mothers, known and used by three 
generations of mothers.

Use , “ Mother’s Friend”  as our 
mothers and grandmothers did. Start 
today, and meanwhile write to Brad- 
field Regulator Co., B-A 17, Atlanta, 
Ga., for wonderful free booklet (sent 
in plain envelope) containing info**- 
raation every expectant mother,should 
have. “ Mother’s Friend” is sold by 
all good drug stores—everywhere.

vrmmm.
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Ymmr Refrigerates* 
—■Caterer Be'Luxe

— A well iced refrigerator is as essential to economical 
home management as are good food products.

.— The finest dishes you may prepare will lose their deli
cate flavor if permitted to sit out in open air.

—-G.rispy salad dishes wilt on the table uqless protected 
by ice.

—-And frozen desserts.

—-By not using ICE, you pay out many times the cost of 
ice in wasted food.

SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES CO.
“Service With a Smile.”

Q u a lity and Quantity
At Our Store

v
The satisfaction of knowing that whatever you set 

upon your table is of the best quality— is a habit withj 
huosewives who buy here.

Every article we sell is chosen with the most scrupu
lous care— our only guide being superior quality and 
right prices. \ ~  ' >

At the Cooking School Mrs, Chitwood 
Uses the Best Products.

W E HAVE BEEN SELECTED BY MRS. CHITWOOD  
TO SUPPLY HER W ITH  ALL GROCERY SUPPLIES.

Sun-Kist Canned Fruits and Vege
tables Used Exclusively by 

Mrs. Chitwood

ADAMS & CO.
219 S. RUSK ST. RANGER PHONE 166
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ID ICK TURPIN rode a horse.
So did Jesse Jamas.
When the,, modern bandit starts on the trail of a fat 
pay-roll, however, he uses a high-powered motor car, 

and in his efforts to keep pace with the fertile brains of the 
inventor and the business* man he may soon take to armored 
tanks and aeroplanes. Pitting his nerve and ingenuity against 
business and science, the bandit apparently recognizes no limita
tions, and American business is watching with keen interest the 
effect that transportation of money by aeroplane and armored 
motor car will have on the.rising tide of business crime.

Transportation of pay-roll funds 
through the air is a logical develop
ment in the progress of aviation, and 
an eastern contractor has rGently 
blazed the way by making up hrs pay 
roll and transporting it to his|build- 
ing operation by aeroplane, arriving 
Just in time to pay off. The attention 
that has been attracted |t> bis device 
may be expected to’ result in a more 
or less extensive use ofi'this method 
of transporting large sums of money, 
and as a consequence police officials 
are already beginning to consider 
what steps can be taken to combat 
the air bandit.

Bandit Careless of Life 
The pay-roll bandit' cares little . for 

human life, argue the police. 4dmost 
every day's news carries a story of 
a pay-roll robbery, with its grim ac
companiment of death whenever re
sistance is offered. Therefore? it is 
not without the realm of probability 
to contemplate a modern Dick Turpin 
taking to tbe air, with machine gun 
mounted on the fuselage and forcing 
down the pay-roll plane with tbe same 
technique that be has exhibited in 
forcing money-carrying automobiles 
off the road at pistol's point.

•Even as the freebooter of old lay 
to wait behind some* headland for the 
richly ladened treasure ship, so does 
the land pirate of today ferret out 
the pay-roll messenger and strike at 
a strategic time and place. It may 
be on a swiftly moving express train, 
as demonstrated recently when $40,- 
000 intended for a Pennsylvania mine 
was taken from a messenger who lost 
his life in defense of the money.
Or it may be as carefully timed as 
another very recent holdup, in which 
the weekly pay-roll of a New York 
manufacturing plant was taken by 
three arched bandits a moment after 
it was delivered to the offices of the 
plant froim an armored car,

Strategic Point Selected 
Sometimes the route of the treas

ure is so carefully checked that the 
one unsuspected weak point in what 
was thought to be a perfect defense 
is discovered by the bandit to be in 
a passenger elevator, or some other 
equally unusual place, Chicago fur
nished the most recent case of an ele
vator robbery, in which the operator 
of the ear was clubbed ipto inseifsibil-

money, had just disappeared when 
the robbers entered the office. The 
•cashier was about to put the box con
taining the money into the. safe when 
it was snatched frdpi her by one of 
the robbers who pointed a pistol at 
her. He then backed out of the office 
and was followed by his companions 
who had threatened others in the 
office with pistols. The whirl of a 
motor outside an instant later indicat
ed that the men had made their get
away in an automobile.”

Bandits are hot spectacular because

Armored cars for the transportation of currency, equipped with  
machine guns, and cash boxes which can be autom atically drawn  
back to the car by an attached chain are among the recent devices 
for the protection of pay-r®!ls from  bandits.

ityw hen he attempted to escape the 
hold-up men, the car run to the street 
level by one of tbe bandits and the 
getaway made. \

The vast majority of pay-roll Job
beries have one outstanding charac
teristic— they show knowledge of the 
safest place to strijke: Frequently
there is evidence of “inside” co-oper
ation, but more often the success of 
the bandit is due merely to weeks of 
checking up on the specific pay-roll 
he Intends to steal.

F ew .“W ater Hauls"
It is indeed seldom that a bandit 

stages a hold-up where there is no 
ifconey, The information on which 
he acts is almost invariably correct, 
and if lie loses out it is because some 
detail in his careful plan has been 
overlooked, or those guarding the 
money exhibit more than the' average 
nerve. For the bandit has secrecy in 
his favor, He knows to a certainty 
when and where he will strike, and 
takes full advantage of his assurance 
that his victim will be unnerved by 
the surprise attack. .

The following extract from the 
newspaper account of one >of the re
cent pay-roll robberies illustrates dra
matically the strategy of the Dafiaiq 

“The robbery was perfectly timed. 
The armored car, which only a few 
minutes before had brought the

they crave publicity. Some of their 
most daring exploits have a far mors 
businesslike foundation. They know, 
for instance, that on a crowded thor
oughfare the pay-roll is likely to be 
less carefully guarded. They know 
also that the average innocent by
stander is not going to take a chance 
on being the central figure in a first- 
class funeral merely for the privilege 
of saving somebody else’s money.

A robbery that might have furnish
ed a movie thriller was recently con
summated on a busy down-town street 
in Chicago. Six bandits in two auto
mobiles trailed an automobile contain
ing a $10,000 pay-roll for several 
blocks. Finally they maneuvered the 
pay-roll car to the curb by the simple 
expedient of passing it and blocking 
the way with their larger machines. 
The pay-roll car was wrecked, and 
before the occupants could collect 
their wits money and bandits were 
but a cloud oP dust in the distance. 
The crowd which immediately gath
ered had seen nothing but the wreck, 
and did not realize for several min
utes that a robbery had taken place.

Another instance of the manner in 
which the bandid capitalizes the ef
fect 'of surprise 'altracte j  hatloh-wld^' 
attention a few weeks ago.' The pay
roll of a large industrial plant had 
been made up, and the paymaster was

making liis rounds of .the building', 
paying off. At the foot of a-stairway 
a man was standing, apparently en
grossed in a newspaper. As the pay
master passed him the stranger drew 
his pistol and demanded the money. 
Two other bandits suddenly appeared 
with drawn revolvers* and the pay
master and two other employees were 
forced into a small room while the 
hold-up men escaped with $S,0Q0.

And so the story goes, the fertile 
brain of the bandit ever active in bis 
quest of easily won wealth. ' Some
times his work has a touch of the 
casual as he strolls into an office, 
picks up a few thousands and walks 
leisurely out. Again he comes almost 
with a blare of trumpets, like < the- 
robber baron of old. But always he 
uses the method best calculated to 
result in a transfer of possession of 
a considerable sum of money. Every 
pay-roll is fair game for him, and it 
is indeed an optimistic prophet who 
would forecast his defeat by “a general 
use of aeroplanes as . treasure ships.

Business Has New Plan
Banditry has continued to increase 

with the expansion of industry and 
the consequent increase in opportu
nity for profitable hold-ups. Other 
types of criminals (who prey on busi
ness have not had such easy sailing, 
however, For instance, the forger 
has found his formerly easy liveli
hood seriously menaced. Check writ
ing machines, i;ejparkabla develop
ment In safety paper and the activity 

T f  ihSufanCe cftfnfj&nies and bankers’ 
organizations have made his calling 
hazardous in the extreme. Taking 
advantage of this greater safety of

r.»o to  by P. &  A.
A New Y o rk  construction firm is using an aeroplane to transport its pay-roll 

'direct to distant building operations. Occupants of the plane go armed in event 
of possible forced landing or attempted hold-up.

the check, business men are turning 
to it as a means of avoiding the han
dling of large sums of pay-roll money. 
Using the most improved check writ
ing machines and safety paper pro
duced by processes that make suc
cessful check alteration practically 
impossible, they ' are defeating the 
bandit by leaving their cash in bank 
vaults.

For years the hazard of forgery
hindered •'the 'use- of the ■payroll-
check, Science and invention have 
largely solved this problem, however, 
and the business man is able to sur

round the currency-which he creates 
by signing his name to a check with 
safeguards as effective1" as those .em
ployed by the government in produc
ing paper currency. Not all checks 
are protected adequately; for if they 
were the forger would be out of a 
job for all time. But such protection 
is possible, and as a consequence the 
roll of Industries paying off with 
check instead of cash is growing with 
remarkable rapidity.

Collateral Benefit
A collateral benefit of the pay-roll 

check is the encouragement of the

use of banks by the employees 'of con
cerns adopting this plan. Once the 
employee understands the check sys
tem he is almost invariably in hearty 
accord with it. The hold-up man is 
the only one who l^ses. /

If ih e vpay-roll check does finally 
displace cash payments, American 
business will save millions of dollars 
now being spent annually to protect 
money in tfzm'dlt' between banks and 
industrial plants'.- - which. is> an. added* 
reason why the business man is seiz
ing eagerly upon the pay-roll check 
as a way out of a serious dilemma.

ODD FELLOWS GATHER 
AT COMRADE’S FUNERAL

A large crowd of Odd Fellows from 
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Gorman, 
Carbdn and other places in the coun
ty attended the funeral of “ Uncle 
Billy’’ Brewer, the blind Odd Fellow, 
at Rising Star, Sunday afternoon. 
Among those going from Eastland 
were Judge and Mrs. Elzo Been, P. L.

Parker and wife, J. S. Butler, Guy 
Paper and wife, and Geo. Hunt.

Judge Elzo Been declares he never 
saw as many flowers at a funeral in 
his life as were presented by friends 
of “ Uncle Billy."

Cissna, 111., has signed a contract 
which has thirty years to run with 
the local electric service company to 
supply the electricity to operate the 
municipal water system and also a 
five-year contract covering the city’s 
street lighting.

John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

E a s tla n d , T e x a s

i

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT  
INCOME T A X  SERVICE

OIL DEPLETION

514 Texas State Bank Building EASTLAND, TEXAS

CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
District Agency

T o m  W . C r u tc h e r , M a n a g e r
NEW OFFICES:

H Fifth Floor Exchange Bank Building- -Eastland

D O  Y O U  K N O W -
That a few massage treatments will relieve the nerve 
tension, stimulate your circulation and enable you to re
sist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to 
at this time of the year?

P . W . B O O N E , S c ie n t if ic  M a sse u r

W i

SISTER. MARY0

Breakfast—Baked apples, 
cereal, thin cream, broiled 
bacon,, corn bread, rhubarb 
and orange jam, milk, coffee.

Luncheon  —  Spinach and 
cheese souffle, toasted coni 
bread, maple tapioca, milk, 
tea.

D in n  e r  —  Veal pot-pie, 
slewed celery, spring onions 
and radishes, kiss pudding, 
milkr coffee, graham bread, 

Jam.
While radishes are not an ideal 

food for juniors under school age, 
spring cnions are. They should be 
finely rrfinced and put between thin 
slices of bread and butter.

As spring comes on onions, spin
ach and all the green vegetables do 
much to prevent "spring fever” and 
every mother should serve them firm
ly and often.

Spinach and Cheese Souffle
One cup soft bread crumbs, Ys cup 

milk. .1 -cup chopped cooked spinach. 
Uteaspoon lemon juice, 4 tablespoons 
grated cheese, 2 tablespoons butter, 
i% teaspoon salt. ,V» teaspoon pep
per. 3 eggs.

Cook crumbs and milk, stirring 
constantly until hot and smooth. Stir 
in spinach, lemon juice, cheese, salt 
and pepper and butter and cook a 
few minutes longer. Remove from 
the fire and add the yolks of the eggs 
beaten until thick aqd lemon colored. 
Fold in the whites of the eggs beat
en until stiff and dry on a-platter 
with a wire whisk. Turn into a well- 
buttered baking dish and bake 25 
minutes in a moderate oven. ® 
(Copyright, 1925. NEA Service, Inc.)

EASTLAND OFFICE
208 Exchange National Bank Bldg. 
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M.

Phone 636

RANGER OFFICE 
203 P. & Q. Bldg. 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Phone 69

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED.
Release— Mrs. C. H. Chamberlain 

to- Fred C. Jones, lot 16 of Nell Con- 
nellee subdivision of block G-2, 
Eastland county.

Warranty Deed— Hu R. Maxwell 
et ux. to R. H. Haynes, IV2 acres of 
land in Eastland county, being part 
of Robert Hefiderson survey of 930 
acres; $100.

Warranty Deed— J. E. and C. L. 
Claborn to R. H. Hayes, tract of 
land in Eastland county-, being part 
of Robert Henderson survey; $500.

Assignment Oil and Gas Lease—  
S. ,J. Taylor to Pitzer & West, 320 
acres out of E. Lloyd survey, East- 
land county; $1.

Assignment Oil and Gas Lease—  
S. J. Taylor to J. R. Hill, 320 acres 
out of E. Lloyd survey, in Eastland 
county; $1.

Rental Contract— W. A. Martin 
et al. 'to S. J. Taylor, 1-64 interest 
in tract of land in Eastland county, 
being part of E. Lloyd survey; $1.

Warranty Deed— Q. Q. Elliot et 
ux. to Garland Boles, lot 7 in block 
1, Gentry addition to town of Car
bon; $25. •

Deed of Trust— L. C. Denman et 
ux. to T. P. Davidson, 171 acres out 
of William Van Norntan survey, 
Eastland county; $10.

Assignment Oil and Gas Lease—

a  Jtla 

To Match
T^When *' you 
country lane 
hat it’s time

s m s
SAYS

¥ are/ riding' along ’ a 
and she takes off heri 

to smoke your jjip e .; j

M Have.- you -noticed-/the" scarcity of- 
men’s tie pins?;\ It ’s because the 

•women don’t.-like-to.be bald headed,;

14- Lots of times-a.-man thinks a-girl
:1s crazy about.him because she can’t: 
get a date with anybody else. jr

( Style hints for the future predict! 
women may go without everything^ 
except. money.

A  Love' is blind, '.especially ?lovcTof i 
.liquor; so is the lover after drinking 
some of it. ................

Women who marry to become pets 
usually lead a dog’s life.

,Some,! people couldn’t ' kick-’ any | 
more, if they were centipedes.

Ohce they kissed- and made ttffi! 
Now they kiss the.makeup./  ;

If ham and eggs g^t any more ex*, 
pensive they will be'considered X 
couple of highbrows. A

If| you are'not opportunity, don’t 
knock. /

Y ou / seldom see ( a reformed re* 
former*

The early worm- will be. with us 
noon. He will .get’ fished with. 
(Copyright-, 1925, NEA Service,. Inc.J

TO match the hat and costume is ! 
_  one of fashion’s whims this1 
year, and it is most effective as! 

you can see by this photograph. The: 
upper part of the frock is yellow and; 
the skirt and bandings are of yel-: 
low and brown plaid. The hat has a! 
plain yellow crown and a plaid brim 
turned up from the face.

W. O. Kimmel to T‘. B. Slick, 80
acres being east V2 of section 22, 
block 2, E. T. Ry. Co. survey, East- 
land county; $1.

Assignment Oil and Gas Lease—  
i Joe Burkett to Jas. M. Weaver, west 
V2 of northwest ,14 of section 30, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
Eastland county; $1.

Assignment— Turner & Clayton, 
Inc. to Joseph M. Weaver, interest 
in % of northwest 14 of section 30, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
Eastland, county; $3,000.

Warranty Deed— Mrs. T. L. Gates 
to Mrs. R. J. Blackwell, part of lot 
4 in block 11, town of Gorman, 
Eastland county; $2,550.

Oil and Gas Lease— J. F. Luker 
et ux. t o 1 Jack Williamson, all of 
block D-6, containing 7 acres, city 
of Eastland; .$100.

Writ of Attachment— C. W. 
Cathey and E. M. McIntyre vs. E. 
Clayton, undivided 1-3 interest in 
mineral interest; 13-16 of Abe pro
duction of oil and gas'in west 80'

ficres of southwest 14 of section 29, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
lands in Eastland county.

Warranty Deed— J. M. Little et 
ux. vs. W. L. Allen, part of'1 section 
128 in . block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, Eastland county; $1,200.

Warranty Deed:—W. T. Gattis, 
administrator, to W. P. Gettis, part 
of southwest 14 of section 128, in 
block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
Eastland county. \

Quit Claim Deed— C. A.'Gattis et 
ux to W. P. Gattis, part of section 
128, block' 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, Eastland county; $1.

Lease and Contract— R. T. White 
et px. to J. E. Thompson et al., 
south V2 of northwest 14 of section 
42, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, containing 80 acres, Eastland 
county; $1.

Extension of Time for Drilling 
Well— R. T. White et ux. to J. E. 
Thompson et al., south V2 of north
west 14 of section‘ 42, block 4, H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey lands in- East- 
land county; $1.,

R. L. Rust et ux. to right of way, 
Consolidated Gasolino company, east 
14 of northeast 14 of section 44, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
Eastland county; $39.37.

Warranty Deed— L. B. Wright 
Co. to C. E. Sikes, lots 9, 10, 11 and 
12 in block A-4, town of Eastland; 
$ 1 .

Warranty Deed— L. B. Wright et

ux. to C. E. Sikes, lot 17 in block A,|c. Ry. Co. lands in Eastland coun- 
1 ,Sunset heights addition to Eastland; j ty ; $1. .
31 1j Assignmep*t-—Pope & Wilson, Inc.,

Release— A. E. Smith to A. C. j to T. B. Slick, 160 acres of land in, 
Santon et ux, south V2 of northeast; Eastland county, on Deer creek, 
14 of section 5, block 3, H. & T. I about 1-14 miles’ west of pioneer!

-Mrs. Chitwood, noted home economist and lecturer 
on better cooking methods, begins her series of in
structions on new and better ways cf cooking at the 
Times Cooking School. At Mrs. Chitwood's request, 
we are supplying her with a QUEEN BEE Range, her 
preference.

-She finds the evenly regulated heat of a QUEEN BEE 
RANGE makes better cooking results possible. Go 
today— then you will want to attend every session.

-Examine the Range Mrs. Chitwood is using at the 
school. She will gladly explain further details of 
operation to you. W e will be glad to show the other 
QUEEN BEE RANGES at our store.

far meamMasnasmmmsmâsmmaem
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DRY CLEANERS—D Y E R S  

W e  Call f o r  a n d  D e liv e r
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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MOTOR COMPANY PLANS 
IDEAL DISPLAY ROOMS

Display rooms of the Oilbelt Motor 
eompany will equal any in the state 
of Texas,; according to plans now un
der way calling for renovation of the 
display room for new car's and for 
the used car sales room. Cost of re
modeling the interior and "redecorat
ing it will be about $15,000, accord
ing to M. R. Newnhain, president of 
the company.

Working plans call for redecorat
ing of the interior of both show rooms 
as soon as possible. The business 
offices of the firm, now in tin> dis
play room for the new cars, will be 
remodeled and segregated from the 
show room entirely, interior decora
tors haye been drawing plans for the 
work for some time and Mil Newn- 
hprr> intends starting work immed
iately.

i iie front of the building will be 
painted to harmonize with the inter
ior. A passage why between, the dis
play room for the new cars and the 
used car salesroom has already been 
constructed, making it much nr "r‘ 
convenient for customers who visit 
the plant. Already possessing the 
best building for an automobile con
cern in West Texas, the firm pairs to 
have it also the best in appearance.

“ In a short time I will have the 
most modern* automobile Vplant in 

the state,” said Mr. Newnham. “ We 
already have the best building and 
when we are through remodeling it, 
none in West Texas will approach it.”

In the rear of the building there is 
adequate space to accommodate all 
of the repair work done by the Oil- 
belt Motor company. Two lar<?e com
modious rooms furnish storage space 
and a room for the mechanics to work 
on' the cars. A large room between 
the two display rooms is occupied I 
by the parts department, which car 
ries a complete line of Studebaker 
and Chevrolet parts.

Denton Students To
Beautify Campus

Special Correspondence.
DENTON, March 9.-—Students at 

the College of Industrial Arts have 
been appealed to by the campus 
committee for plants, slips and tree 
shoots to be used in beautifying the 
G. I. A. grounds,. Students are urg
ed to write home! for whatever plants 
or shrubs may be available from 
their home town premises 

The campus is being

M QM’N POP BY TAYLOR

GO&H -VvlKAT A P Q E TTV
G ir l  - a n d 't  l o o k g

Th a t ’S m a rian  w iRidKA
AND I ’ LL BBT SH E 'S  f , , { )

K. C’s INITIATE 
NEW MEMBERS

f  Fa r o  ok) m e  Blit is
THAT BEAUTIFUL GIRL 
E N T E R E D  INJ "THE SCOOP’S''

By United Press.
LAKE CHARLES, La., March 9....

Four men, three of them brothers, 
were today formally charged, with 
murder in connection with the slay- 

beautified , ing of William A. Collins, federal 
this year on a strictly co-operative I prohibition officer, and Samuel S.

CF  OH WELL - L'M  S IT T IM ’ I—
FRETTW -  IF MARIAN ENTERED 
THE CONTEST To  BEAT OUfR < 
CANDIDATES lT  SUITS ME. -  
IF SHE WINS THE $ 5 0 0 0  
PRIZE SNE CAN GET'MARRIED

(Continued from page one) 
first address by the honor guest, the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Kelly, was on “ Col- 
umbianiism,” he having been very 
active in the work of the order be
fore being made a bishop. Other 
speakers were: John W. Philp, Dal
las postmaster; Charles F. Roehl, 
past .district deputy; George T. Bur
gers, master of the fourth degree;- 
State Deputy Joseph I. Driscoll, andj 
the Very Rev. Dean R. A. Gerken.j

Knight Blanchard of Dallas sang! 
a number of selections, includingj 
several jolly Irish songs, Miss Nell| 
Whalen playing his accompaniment.

New members initiated included:! 
James Henry Cheatham, John Jos-i 
eph Lucas/C. G. Pena, J. R. Tucker! 
and Paul Brown of Eastland; J .'A .j 
Hayden, P. W. Lohan, Arthur C. | 
Bart, L. E. Delaney, Francis A. Hel- 
linghausen, J. E. McIntyre, Charles 
Cummings, John Murphy, and A. H. 
Dumar, /of Breckenridge; Arthur E.

E. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert 

Water Heater Repairing.
Prompt service.

Phone 488— Eastland

Cunningham and 'Charles Brown of 
Cisco; W. W. Corlin, William E. 
Ramsey, Leonard F. Hamilton, Har
ry L. Roma, E. C. Aiken Jr., J. H. 
Herman, J. F. Schwind, E. F. Glenn 
and Raul Ryan, all of Ranger, initi
ated for the Ranger council, and 
Joseph W. Joeius, V. H. Hearmiller 
and James L. Shipman o f Abilene, 
for the Abilene council.

AUSTIN, March 9.— The house 
today voted an increase of 

loo,000 in. the educational ap
propriation bill for the next bi- 
ennum, after a debate lasting 
throughout the morning session.

TIIE SEASON’S BATES SHADES 
IN HOSIERY

Melon, Blonde, Tortoise Shell, Mores* 
co. Rosewood, Mauve, Dove and At
mosphere. Let me match your new 
shoes and gowns with Guaranteed 
Hosiery.

MRS. C. P. THOMAS 
Phone 582 Eastland

M e m o r a n d u m
Cheek the items you need 
and bring- this list with 
you. Watch this column 
for next list.
— Aluminum-ware 
— Hat Shapes 
— Laces 
— Threads 
— Hosiery 
— Towels
— Ladies’ Underwear 
—-Toys 
— Glassware 
— Brooms 
— Rugs
—School Supplies 
— Tooth Paste 
— Ear Bobs 
— Toilet Paper 
— Tinware
— Collar and Cuff Sets 
— Base Balls and Bats

C a to n ’ s V a r ie t y  
S to r e
Eastland

* III VNIVlMAlCAa

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment aa Low aa 

$100— Balance Eaav
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing end 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

L e v e ille -M a h e r
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

CARL W . HILL
Public Accountant— Income 

Tax Service— Audits— Systems 
315 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Phone 103 Ranger, Texas

S T A R T I N G  M A S H  
MAKE ’EM GROW  
The GRAIN, BONE 

(tnd BUTTERMILK  
FEED.

K. C. JONES MILLING CO.
PHONE 300

O l A  i i n

Q t t o c

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years df Experience. 
KILLlNCSWORTH-eOX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

LOUISIANA BROTHERS 
■ CHARGED WITH MURDER

INCORPORATED CITIES 
TO OWN RIVER BEDS

MRS. CRAIG BUYS ENGLEMAN 
HOTEL FROM THE PIPPITS!

basis. Duhon, deputy sheriff of Calcasieu 
parish, whose bullet riddled bodies 
were found in the rear seat of an au
tomobile in an old cemetery near 
here Saturday afternoon. The three 
brothers are: Robert Dunn, 57, By
ron Dunn, 50, and Eustace Dunn, 
47, and their nephew, Winfred Burge 
Burge of Dequincy, La. Burge was 
taken into custody late Saturday.

noww MMycheek
o r  w g g ii ig  m u s c le s '

for yeomen Who Will lake
■■■•-/ tim e to investigate-^*

MUSOf STRAPPING
This treatment aided by 
frequent applications of 
Muscle Oil and Skin Toning 
Lolion Will cause speedy 
improvement— -

MAR1NELLO BEAUTY PARLOR
Marina Theous

Over Corner Drug Store— Phone 596 
Eastland, Texas

MULESHOE COURTHOUSE TO
BE $60,000 BUILDING

MULESHOE, Texas, March 9.— 
Plans for the Bailey county court
house to be built here at a cost of 
$60,000 are being prepared by the 
Butler company of Lubbock. Coun
ty attorney Levi Presley states that 
work is to be begun as soon as pos
sible, courthouse facilities being- 
much needed.

Mrs. Delma Craig, for the past 
several months in charge of the 

By United Press. Charlotte hotel in Eastland, has pur-
AUSTIN, March 9.— The river chased the Engleman hotel in East- 

bed and channels of all streams ]and from Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pip-
pit and will take charge at once. Mr. ;within the limits of (incorporated 

cities of the state \J1 be the prop
erty of the various cities, under the 
terms of a measure given final pass
age.

The bill was introduced by Sena
tor Real and provides that the state 
shall turn over to the various cities 
affected the stream channels by quit 
claim and special deeds.

and Mrs. Pippit expect to 
long vocation and have 
plans for the future.

take a 
other

Fancy P le a t in g — O d o r le s s  C le a n in g  

Dyeing— A lt e r a t io n

M o d e m  D  ry C le a n e r s  a n d  D y e r s
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

P h o n e s  132-445

F IE L D  S E E D S
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the
CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H E ID  B R O S .
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eaatland

WORK STARTS SOON 
ON CHURCH EDIFICE

COLLEGE GIRLS HOLD RELAY 
SWIMMING MEET AT DENTON

Special Correspondence.
BRECKENRIDGE, March 9.—•

The First Christian church, planning 
a church building to cost $75,000, 
has bought a half-block of land at 
Williams street and Breckenridge 
avenue from Ross Sloan. The six- 
room dwelling house^on the lot will 
be moved to one corner and be used 
for a parsonage. The' church 
building is to be begun by May 1.

DENTON, March 9— A swimming 
| meet between three groups of phy
sical education students was held at 
| the College of Industrial Arts, state 
college for women, Friday. The 

! meet consisted of races for sffeed 
land form, a relay race with four 
'contestants to each team, and diving 
events. '

FOR EVERY 
PURPOSES I G N S

4
206-8 Pine Street 

RANGER TEXAS

R a d i c a l ’ M a r k t l o w n s

On Prices
F O R  N E X T  F E W  D A Y S

T h e  F a m o u s  A r m s tr o n g  L in o le u m  
In  M a n y  C h o ic e  P a tte r n s .

A L A SK A  REFRIGERATORS
Have Been Tested and Approved by

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p in g  In s titu te

and Have Been Awarded Their Seal of Approval 
This Seal is known to thousands of better-class women 

as the approval of an unprejudiced authority.

| W e carry Alaska Refrigerators in styles and sizes to meet 
any need. These refrigerators not only have the famous Peb
bled Cork Insulation, but also the Alaska Full-Ice-Sweep Cir
culation, which maintains the low, uniform temperature so 
necessary for food protection. You can have your choice of' 
seamless porcelain linings or white enamel.

ALSO A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PORCH FURNITURE

Barrow F urniture Co.
EASTLAND

t v
hi l.: v t I i

, meg
1

coast to
A M AN  alone in a city Hat, a 

group by the farm-house 
lamp—these, and a million other 
listeners, held spell-bound by the 
far-flung voice of Radio.

Amazihg, the way Radio is 
sweeping the country. Almost

without parallel — yet not
entirely.

For Chesterfield^ matching 
Radio’s swift rise,continues to win 
smokers by thousands in every 
section of the country. It too, en
joys weoas£-to-coast reception.”

Chesterfield
Such  p o p u la r ity  
m ust be deserved

V
C IG A R E T T E S

— more and more 
smokers # 
every d a y /

Copyright 1925, Lig’pett & Mvess Tobacco Co.

I
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THE HOME OF THE
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FINE SHOES FOR MEN
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i FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LAIRD SCHGBER 
FINE SHOES FOR 

WOMEN

BY BLOSSER
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and Ensemble

We are placing in stock 
today another shipment 
of those popular New  

Y ork - Paris D r e s s e s .

Price range

Ij' k<
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That the styles and the qualities of materials and the workman
ship and finish of this superb make of dresses is of extraordinary 
character and these low prices is proven by the numbers we 
have sold in the past.

With Every New Assortment the Styles Are More 
and More Fascinating

One-piece Dresses of Crepe-back Satin, Canton Crepe, and 
Flat Crepe, handsomely trimmed in rich laces and beads and 
come in a full range of sizes and n^w and wanted shades—nile, 
golf, nut, light siver, maize, emerald, taupe and coral.

THE ENSEMBLE SUITS
Kasha Cloth, being an ideal weave for the ensemble suit, is 

a strong leader. Shantung and Canton Crepe combinations and 
Charmeen and Crepes are also very pouplar.

The colors are fallow, leaf brown, bluette, emerald and black 
combined and finished in beautiful harmonizing shades and 
braidings.
Every Day Brings Something New-—-Caliiti and Let Us Show You

SAN MARCOS CHURCH 
CALLS CISCO PASTOR

Special C orrespondence.

CISCO, March 9 — R™. F. H. 
Holmes resigned Sunday tjie pastel*
ate of the nrst Christian eiUu.cn of 
Cisco, effective April 1, when he 
will go to San Marcos to serve as 
pastor of the Christian church 
there. He came here in September, 
1919, from Gainesville and has been 
doing splendid work. He said he re
gretted leaving Cisco and was doing 
so only'because of the school advan
tages open at San Marcos for his 
children.

Carbon-Okra Road  
Work Is Under W a y

Special C orrespondence.

CARBON, March 9. —  County 
Commissioner W. M. Burns has had 
a crew of men at work £his week on 
the Carbon-Okra road After this 
job is completed he will move hi1 
force out on the road leading from 
Carbon to Long Branch. The Car
bon-Pleasant HiJi road and the Car- 
bon-Brownwood road, which runs 
by the Dick Weaver place, are also 
to be worked.

Last Wednesday afternoon a rab
bit drive was made in the Bear 
Springs community, four miles east 
of Carbon, which resulted in about 
150 rabbits being killed. S»ome 40 
or 50 men engaged in the hunt. A 
barbecue was enjoyed by the hunt
ers at the J. P. Gilbert farm at noon.

Mrs. Lester Buford has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. S. L. 
Culweil, at Waco.

Rev. and Mrs. K. S. Van Zandt 
are visiting relatives in * Ovalo.

(C

Eastland Police Have 
Busy Saturday Night
Nine fines paid into the East- 

land corporation court Sunday 
morning as a result of the activi
ties of the police ^turday night 
totaled $117|.00‘. For the past 
two or three weeks the police have 
had but little to do, but they 
were kept pretty busy for the 
latter .part of the night Satur
day night.

EXPERT RADIATOR SERVICE
Repairing, Recoring and Cleaning Out on All 

Passenger Car and Truck Radiators.
“ CITIES SERVICE” AND TEXACO GAS AND OILS

See the Long-Life Kokomo Tires— They’re Beauties and 
Very Moderately Priced.

QUALITY SERVICE STATION
L, C. Morris 414 S. Seaman-—Phone 20 C. Hurt

h b

Texas State Bank
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

Resources Over One M illion Dollars

1924 FORD ROADSTER
Fender Braces, Lock Wheel, Five Good 
Tires, Motor Good, License Paid.......................

WORTH MORE.

BQHNING MOTOR CO
FORD— LI NCOLN— FORDSON

Eastland

KLEIMAN’S
Specials for Monday 

and Tuesday
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

English Broadcloth Crepes 
and Satie Dresses

PRICED FROM

$5.95 to $19*85*
EXTRA SPECIAL— One Lot of Dresses 

Values $12.50 to $17.50 *

For $8.95
V 1 ' - \

ONE LOT OF HATS AT HALF-PRICE
OUR L ADI US’ SHOE DEPARTMENT consists of the 
latest numbers that were shown at the Shoe Convention 
1-; f t Worth last week. Sensation of the convention/

Tw o-Tone'Kid Pumps $8.85

Cross-W6rd< Puzzle Patent One-Strap

$ 7.85

two* i one Bias* Strap, bow on the side

$ 6.85- » 

Several Low Heel Sport Slippers at Attractive Prices. 
BETTER THINGS A  LITTLE CHEAPER

KLEIMAN’S
Between Texas Drug and Corner Grocery— Eastland

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

Good Advice for Women
San Antonio, Texas—“ While tak

ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
lor f e in i n j. iv e 
weakness I was * 
also relieved of 
stomach troub
le. The ‘Favor
ite Prescription’ 
was exactly the 
tonic I needed 
in every respect.
I got well short
ly after I started 
taking it. My 
belief is t li a t 
what it did for 

me it will do for others. Therefore 
I advise all women who are in poor 
health to take a course of this treat
ment.”—Mrs. J. T. Stauffer, 1522 W. 
Houston Street.

All dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr. Pierce, President Invalids’ 
Hotel, in Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial 
package tablets. ' ______ _

B o w e r
in theIBlood/

O H . T PA  re. m  ,
L to A S  N O T  L O O K IM C

Z.
GuC>/m<£ l -  
a *  A L<J®jh Y 
Fa o C TV

H U H , X ^ ( t o u C 9
SATVn W . S  J

You will be compelled to admit that
the results of S. S. S. are 

really amazing!

MAN’S GLORY is his strength— 
yet how few there are who are 

really as strong as they should be. 
The blood thins, gets weaker, blood 
cells wear out—general weakness and 
a gradual break-down of the system 
results.

We know there is one thing that 
puts power in the blood, and that is
more red-blood-cells! S.S.S. builds
them by the million! We know that 
as blood cells increase in number, 
blood impurities vanish! But have 
you ever actually taken advantage 
of this wonderful fact? Thousands 
just like you have never thought of 
it. So-called skin eruptions-—pimples, 
boils, blackheads, eczema all pack up 
and go when the tide o f blood cells 
begins to roll in. Blood cells are the 
fighting giants of Nature. S.S.S. is 
one of the greatest blood cell builders, 
blood cleansers and body builders 
known to us mortals. Here is your 
opportunity! S.S.S. contains only 
vegetable medicinal ingredients. Be
cause S.S.S. does build red-blood-cells, 
•it routs rheumatism, builds firm flesh, 
fills out hollow cheeks, beautifies the 
complexion, builds you up when you 
are run-down.

Start taking S.S.S. today and get 
back that power in your blood!

S. S. S. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. The larger size 

more economical.

I K 923,wY .'&5 StnVICE. iftC.1 1
YWakesYou Feel 

’• Yourself Again

GEORGIA RELATIVES 
SEEK QUINTON BOOTH

Information regarding the where
abouts of Quinton Booth and his 
wife, Elizabeth Hopkins, or their 
descendants, who came to Eastland 
fiountv from Campbell county, 
Georgia, just prior to the civil war 
and whose postoffice was Rising 
Star, in this county, .is sought by 
relatives in Georgia in a letter ad
dressed to the county judge of East- 
land county.

The letter is written from New
man, Ga., R. F. D. No. 2, and'signed 
by -T. W. Wellborn and is as follows:]

“Just after .The Confederate war], 
about three years, 1866 or; 1867, Ii 
had a great aunt by the name of 
Elizabeth Hopkins of Campbell 
county, Georgia, who was the 
daughter of Elijah and*Loyer Hop
kins, who married a man by the 
name of Quinton Booth and moved 
to Eastland county, Texas, just 
after the war. Booth left Campbell 
county, Georgia in an ox wagon to 
go to his farm iff Eastland county, 
Texas, so I understand from my 
mother, and was about three months 
limbing the trip.

“ I would like to find their de
scendants and any information re
garding them will be greatly appre
ciated. My mother’s maiden name 
'was Sullivan and Aunt Elizabeth 
was the youngest of the .children, 
and may be living now. Quinton 
Booth • served in the Confederate 
army from Texas and likely from 
Eastland county.” *

Men’ s Overalls* ! 48
220 Weight White 
Rack Blue Denim

A  SPECIAL PURCHASE OF A  
• FIVE-DOVEN LOT OF

MEN’S OVERALLS
Make this price possible. They 
look and wear like a $2 Over
all. The regular heavy grade 
220 Weight White Back Blue 
Denim. Well made, full 
bib, wide suspenders,
# z e .

size 
roomy

MAMMOTH ENNIS INCUBATOR
BATCHES 10,338 CHICKS

Special C orrespondence.

ENNIS, March 9.— Ennis is to ! 
have a commercial chick hatchery] 
with a capacity of 10,338. eggs, 
which will be owned and operated by 
Walter Carter.” Mr. Carter has let 
a contract for a building to house 
the mammoth incubator, which is 
due to arrive within a few weeks.

Better come in tomorrow and 
get one or a half dozen pairs.

THIS SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Work Clothing for Men
W e carry a complete line of men’s work clothing inj 

well known nationally advertised brands. W e will be 
glad to serve you. Give us a trial.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS GO.
RANGER S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE


